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I[!Jpocl'i~y."

OF JACOB OUR COD.

~m. theLprd God ~f Abraham, thy F<lther, and the God of Isaac. Ol

,.

THIS d~clarationfrom the mouth of Gou himself cOll'ld not b.ut

. have a;very cheering effect on Jacob's heart; as it taught hirh that
he wasaJready in the possession of new covenant· privileges, it
taught him to deal with God as cl. reconciled God, in 'covenant
through Christ; which. was, by the grace and wisdom of God, of
great comfort to Jac,obat;that time. It also taught him, as it doth
every believer still, to consider the' angel of t he covenant as the
eterllal Jehovah. "And the angel of God spake unto me. in a
dream saying' Jacob, and I said, here am 1. And he said I am the
God'df Bcthel, where thou anointedllt the pillar, and where thou
voweust the vow." This message was too important to be trusted
to any inferior angel, and the honour too sublime to be conferred
on aily bclowthe great God. T.he majesty of the deity struck the
patriarch with profound awe and reverence: ~he meekneSs of the
mediator disposed unto holy confidence. and ~heerful11ess in dealiilg
.
with bim.
The party here is Jacob, the younger sqn of Isaac. As there
was a sep«ration of Isaac from Ishmael, so there was a separation
of Jacoh from E:sau, in this declaration, though the fanner was
the younger, and the latter the first.born. There was not only an in..
ward and et.ernal separation in the purpose of God: but also an outward separation, by the dispensation of God's covenant. There
was a strug.l!:le. between these two persons even before they were
borb, being twins; which continued through the various succeeding
periods ·of ~heir life: the younger took the first.horn by the heel, ill
. their luother's,womb, and afterwards tripped up his heels; by the
purchaseof his birth-right, while they were yet young: and likewise
,.,btained the .patriarc:bial' blessing before his Father's death.--VOL.
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Jacob obtained, from the impartial j 1I(11e, the character of a plai n
man; yet he was gililtyof the most egn'~iuus deceit, in some parts
of his conduct. Sovereign grace must he gloritiedin delivering
him, as well as others, from inbred guil(~. This patriach was also
more severely tried, than any of his ancestors, in r,spect of'the
number of his trials at least! but they were allneeessary to chastise
his deceit on the one hand, and to display the strengt'h of (\-i\'ine
grace, in supporting him under them, 011 the other. His trials,
arid his triumphs in like manner prefigured the humiliation and
exaltation of the Messiah, as well as the aflliction and deliverances
pf his mystical body. Though it is plain, from many places of
scripture, that Jacob sustained a typical character; J'et it is equally certain he was a genuine heliever, and a real saint. Some lines
of his charader, are for our imitation, This patriarch, in one
word, was favoured with a more numerous progeny than both bi$
predecessors: and none of his children, ,like some of theirs, were
cast out of God's temporal covenant. The whole of his sons became heads of distinguished families in the church of God. The
pr6mise made, then, unto Ahraham, haac, and Jacob, received an
ample' accomplishment jn the latter, as to the literal import of it; as
it respected the multiplication of their seed: and the members of
both the Old and New Testament church are called by his name
.aud reckoned to his spiritual offspring; as \,.ell as unto the family
of Ahraham. The former is the Father of the flraying and wrestling,
as the latter is of the belie9ing family: and, strictly speaking, both
are one: for the prayer of God's childrell is the prayer of faith.
Tile Son,_of God assured him -of a numerous seed: " And thy
seed shall be as the dust of the earth,and thou shalt spreadahroad
to the east, and to the west; to the north and to the south." Now
Jacoh was on a journey from his father's house, without so much
as either companion or offspring; but, as he carried the blessing
along with him, so the promise secured him cf a numerous seed to
enjoy it. This same promise had been made to Abraham nearly
at the same place at which it was made to Jacob. And it respected
both the literal and mystic.al seed: the increase of the former
being a figure of that of the latter, especially in gospel Jays.
The Son of God best.owed on him' the promise of his special and
gracious presence: " Beholcl I am with thee." Jacob'was, at this
time, in a very solitary condition, .being- an exile from his father's
house, because of the rage of his brother: out the compassionate
Redeemer assured him: that h~ was lIot secluded from the gracious
presence of God. The like promise had also been made unto his
father lsaac.
, Unto the renovation of these promises. the Son of God added
three other grants, which were especially necessary unto Jacob's
-peculiar circumstances. ,First, he. assured him of protection:
." And (will keep thee in all places wlrither thou goest." He had
no guard. to prqtcct him from ins~i1t ()r danger; nor did hi~ fathe.r
J
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provide him with a.ny attend~hts. The armies of heaven, however,
are hisgnards,-the perfections of deity his defcnce,-the persons
of the Godhead hIs companions. I-I is solitude is more than compensated, by his fellol"sbip with.the Father, and with his. Son Jesus
Christ, through the inhabitation of the Spirit. The journey .between Rerr-sheba and Padan-aram was ·Iong, perhaps not less than
fourhundrc<1 miles; the peregrinations of his life still longer:
hut this promised protection extended to the utmost limits, and
all intervcneing stages of both; to all places unto which providence
should call him. ~econdly, he promised to bring him again unto
the promised land; " And I will hring thee !~gain to this land." Jacoh was unuer the disa~recable necessity of flying from it, but his
exile cannot be perpetual. Now, the bringing Jacob into tbis.land
'was a prelude of bringing his seed into it, when the cup of the
Amorites should be full; and also, pf bringing JaGob and all his
spiritual seed into the.: hea.... cllly COlll1try in due tilTle. Finally, he
assured him of the performance of all his promises, whether granted
formerly or at that time unto him: ~, For I will not leave thee until I have done that which I have spoken to thee of." Until does
not always denQte the final period of any thing; nor, in this decla..
ration does it import the utlllost limit.of the blessing pro~iieJ; as
if Jacob could have been left after the accomplishment of the promises: but it. secures the divine presence as to the tiQle prior to
the accol1lplishrnentof them: while it Qoes not seclude, but rather
secure it for an eternity to follow. Th¥! must certainly be included: for it is impossible that all the good promised can be done
on this side hea\-en. 'This promise, then, may be explained by
the apostle, I' I will NEVER. leave thee, nor forsake thee." And it
gave Jaoob reason to say; this God is my God FOR EVER, and
.EVER; and he willllc my guide even qnto qe;\th.

BARNABES.
To the EditoJ'$
ON

TH~

of tile Gospelllfagazine.

PRE-EXISTENT pLORY

ci;,bH~IST,

IN ANSWER To

T. B-D;

MR.

,

EDITOR,

l'vIydellllition on the sonship of Christ in your m.agazine for: September I ~ 13, as well as some further remarks, on the same' subject
to T. B, in July 1816, had 111 ~'iew a higher sense of the pre-existing
glory of Christ than the pre-existence of tile soul only, with respect
to the body implied; and though we nlay entertain various opinions on the latter, yet wc cannot safely on the former, that glory
being essential to his divinity and the perfection of his work. I
wished to shew that the text~ referred to may be so understood,
but too minute a criticism or mere verbal disputation, I would
avoid as tedious anQ unprofitable, and d\vell only Oil that which i:>
mOi>t import~nt.
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,TheLol"'d Jesus Chrisi;, the Son of
in his perso~ the sam~
yesterday, to day, and for ever, the roo~and offspring of DaviJ, is
incomprehensible to benighted' reason :'for the light shined in the
~arkness, and the darkness comprehended it not, nor can, however
Improved, bear the effulgence of that glory. Reason therefore
should submit to faith; not I mean snbmit to absurdities of which
it is capable of judging, as that bread, while it remain~ bread to our
:Senses, is, according to 'the popish tenets, changed mto substance,
or transubstantiated into the flesh and blood of Christ; but in those
things of which it cannot judge, and which are too, high tor it to
attain to. In this case, when reason, conscious of its own'weakness, submits to divine and infallible testimony, it is most reasoIlable, and most noble, being then sanctified 'arid e6Ughttmed by the
H6ly Spirit.
,
'
Though imperfectly, I proposed to treat on the super-e}/cellent
glory of Christ, whose goings forth have b~n of old, from ever.
lasting-going forth from the Godhead in eternal personal union
with the whole human nature in the habitable parts of the earth.
,The existence of Christ's human nature in time only, of his flesh as
born on earth is the Socinian creed, and of his soullLs the first creatureandi:higher than angels is the Arian creed; but the tr'he preexistence of his person, i. c. his existencebefor~ time or the be~
ginnin~bf creation, and his union' with his chosen before they had
any eXIstence in the view, 'of the creature, is denied by bClt9. Such
~11 union implies the existence of the man ,with God, and that the
man th<;Jugb not visible to the creature was always with God, on
lvhose wiU his existence was suspended, and who calleth those
thing-s that be. not as though they were. We can in no other way
understand the assertion of Christ to Nicodemus, that the Son of
man, the human nature, then talking with, the Jewish ruler is in
neaven, is eternally in heaven with' God, beiTlg always present with
God, anll rejoicing always before him through 'the personalllnion
of the two natures.. The idea of ~,pn, includes the ideas of ge[}era~
tion, union and righteousness; ana hence, if we ndmit the belief
of God'seternaI.Son, we shall find that Herna} generation, eternal
union, and everla~ting rigbteousness, are inseparably connected
:with it; and that we are called equally to an interest' in them all.
D-s,, .May
7, 1817.
.'
,
.ADELPHOS. '

To the Editor

Of the Gospel J-ftlga;zine.

THE MOTHER OF HARLOTs.•

Mu. EOlTon,

THE

-title l'ha\'c. given to this piece, will no dou'bt announce not
only to you, olltalso to many of·our readers, ,that, I am ,about
~9 notice Hevelations xvii~ '5. and as I intend to be very brief, I
shall pass the context unnoticed, witll the exception of part of the
~hi ..d ven;E~~ ~hich may be supposed to be so closely andfu!1d~-
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mentally connected with tl~e fifth, that it, would be unpardonable
not to give it at least, a slight attention,
"
,"
The text to be noticed rllns thus, " And upon her forehead was
this name written, mystery, Baby!on, (not Babylonitself,) but
mystery (or mysterious,) Bahy Ion, the great, the mother of harlots,
and abominations of the earl h;" represented in the third verse,
"as sitting upon a s<':lnlet coloured beast, filII of names of blasphemy, having seven beads, and tell' horns:" typical no doubt, of
the great, but blasphemous, and bloody powers, that supported,
or were to support her.
'
NolV whoever, or whatever were, or are intended, by this mother of harlot" and the harlots of which she was, or (rather was to
be,) the mother,tno doubt I think can be entertained, but that the
beast, and his i.mage, so often mentioned in the same book, particularly in the thirteenth,and fourteenth chapters, are the very same
things.
~'
I believe, 1\11-. Editor, it is now generally admitted, that by
mystery, or mysterious Babylon, here called the mother of harlots, the Roman Catholic religion, or church, including its power,
and the powcrc{)nnectecl with it, is intended; and by the, harlots
of which she is the mothm', may I think be understood, all those
religions, or c1J\1rches, indl1cling 'their powers, which greatly
resemble bel' in eonstitlltion, discipline, worship, creeds, and ordinancef and lu-:rcill did t7!uwate Ji-om he/'" 0/' 'were odgina!!!} p,'odllced by Iter, although they may have renounced submission to her
powet', rdinquishcd many of her g-rosscst crrot's, and cleansed, or
lessened those they have retained. And they lIIay be called harlots, because notwithstandin'T their reformlLtion, they arc still ,,'cry
unfaithful t\) Christ, whom'" they p,·csul1le to call their h usoand.,
and (spiritually understood) are still going a whoring- from him,
Now if thus far I,lLm right, then wc have only to find out existing churches of thi~ descent, and th:1I beal" in any striking degree
this resemblance, in order to be able to sny, bere, and there, are
the harlotsof this mother or image of this beast; and this does not
appear to me to be any difficult task,' for we mi~ht certainly begin'
with the Greek church, and descend to many other European
churches, called Protestant, for no other reason but bccau:o;c they
have protested agail;st the power, and many of the more <Tlaring
errors of the cllllrch of Home; but on this head, Mr. Editor,bI need
not, in~trllct you, as I ~now you have an eye to discov! ~ them by
theIr I1 kenes~es, to theIr aged, and polluted parent, and that you
most heartily wish, that every church, in every country, were so
well rid of those likenesses, that lIO danger might remain to them
of being involved in those terrible plagues, which are denounced
against her, &c, in Revelations xiv. H,-l!. and x\'iii. 4,-8; forcertainly to YOUI' hO,nom Yt:lu have been and are in the habit of
exposing, and denouncing, m'any of those errors; witness among
pther instances, your .OppOSiliotJ in magazine for May, p, 20-4,) to that

...
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you 'very properly call, " (71/Sltrd, awl t(mgerolls opinion, rrf r~!ate.,.
communicated ~y a priest on the bad,! nI'" person, accompanied wilh
a form ij words, acting as an illn:ntt've to produce instantaneously, an irwJa'I'd an.d spiritual grace;" and also your former condemnation, (ifmy memory be correct,) q/anydLUI'c1/, or any Qfits
l1Jicers, taking it upon thl'11l to pardon Sill, or absolt1c tram it~, But
ahsurd, papistical, and'destructive as these sentiments are; there
lire many, even among tbe clergy of this comparatively enlightened nation, who are not ashalllfcl to defend, them, or papistlike, to pmnouce damnation ag-il.inst all who are not within the
pale of that establishment unto whidl they belong, (particuticularl!) if they arc Calvh/istic ])isswlers,) and that in the face of
their having solemnly subscribed, nnto that which 'tnay be called a
Calvinistic crecd, so that their damnator,y sentence, rests upon
themselves and inscribes, to sa,y tlte leas; fJ/it, hypocri~y upon their
own foreheads. It is my lot, to live not fat' from one of those blind
zealots, and to have been frequently the subject of his puerile attack, which has induced me to publish, ~tMessrs. Button and Co's.
London, first .a sixpenny pamphlet, entitled" The Calvinistic
Dissenter's Pleas," and afterwarQs a three-penny one under the.
name oP' An Appeal unto the Inhabitants of Oakhampton, and all
others who have read the Pleas, hy N. Newcombe;" wherein these
doctrines a.mong others are contro",erted, and their consequences
exposed; a cirClllllstam:e whic.h of COllr~e, t shoul~ not have presumed to have named in thisplacc h\lQ I not known, that your libe.,
rulity, candour, and djsinter~stedne8,$; were at a vetv high pitch;
and that you have frequently permitted, even some of yonr own
sentiments to be opposed, ,in thatpublicatioli from whence you
could have excluded them, which certainly presents to us a eon'Sciousness on your part, that your principl.will bear the touchJtone
of ,examination, and that you wish to be set right, if in any thirig
you should be wrong; a rare disposition for this degenerate age,
when men, not a fe\v, from worldly l;onsideratiolls, cleave unto what
they know to be errors, and would if pol:!siblt: shut the press against.
all that oppose them, forgeting, that in th~ day of judgment, a general exposure, .viII take place, not only Qf all things contrary to
sound doctrine, but of all persons, who not only against conscience
retained them, but as far as their p~wer extended, prevented others
from bringing them forward to' tbilt )igh~ which would hiirye dis,:
cov.ered their dcforrnity,
But, second Iy, 'vc are here told, that this lllpther of h~r1ots, is also the mother of abominations, and we should net b.e from the
rnaJ:k, if we now understood it, of aJl ~~ropeari abominations, that
have existed, either in churcbes, or states, during the last thousand
. years. That she is the mother of all her own internal aboIDmations,
will not I think bl'. questioned hyany onc, and hut few will probably have any ohj.;ction to acknowledgiqg, that the devil is the
{.ether of them; a',1d many,' apprehend will advance with -me a few
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(:teps further, by regarding h~ as the womb, whence llas des'cended
at least numerousabominat\al;ls not confined within herself. Among
her internal abominations, iftlv we n@t place at, the top 0/ ti,e list~
her impudent usurpation oftlie headship, or government of Christ:
aNd ne,t't lo this bel' vain pretension to pardpn sin, and to authorise
others to, do the same, and may we, not advance, by nuticing bel'
~tlldjous endeavours to prevent the scriptures from being translated
Into the Ianguages of bel' deluded members, and then,go on by
se~ling clown her ho~ri~le inquisition, and .the murders,thel'eincom..
JU.lttedonpcrs.ons wlthlOher power who venture to expose any of'
ber abomillatiolls~ or break some·of her self-created statqes; and we
1I:,ust n(lt forget her prayers-to me(liators not known in, but even
VIrtually disownedc;or rejected io scripture, (for instance,to the
:.pirits of depart,ed saints, angels, and the Virgin Mary.) 1 add~
her damnatory creeds against ullwho <19 not s~bmit to her autllo, rity andbeheve the doctrines contained in them; her regenerating
and saving ordinances, and her stupid, pretension to transforming
wine, into the real blood ;an.o bre<ld, 01: a.wafer, into t.he real body
<of Christ; with many, very nlany t't ct:lras, known, anJ perhaps
unknown to me. Amoilg her 'external abominatio'ns, (or rather
these of her abominations, \vhichare no longer cOllfinedunt.o, or
within herself,) are to be found; the divine rightascrihed by some
uuto kings, and their heirs, to .reign over lJation~ not only without
I heir cOllsent, but conVary to their will; and that the people are made
for these king-s,and not these kings for the people, and that damn~tion must follow any resistance to their governments, or cornwands, whether good, or bad, just, or 'uujust, a doctrine; which at
one stroke, sent the whole of our own Qation to hell, at t.he time
they ,drove the :-;tu~rts from the throne, ~nd placed the, present
n~i~.rning family Oil it. I,.p.t((~, it, these abominable doctrines are
to be traced up to the nlOther of harlots. as may all the unlawful
interferences; of despots, in the regulation of men's conscierices,
auda chief part of every other c),'scriptioll of despotisms or tyrarl"lIies whieh have existed dudng the period befure named. From the
same source, came all themassacresof thousands,. upon thousands,
at a stroke, which in former age.:; have .disgraced Italy,.. France,
Spain, Germany, Ireland, and even England itself: and here most
of the wars between nations arise, from principles ,infused by this
monster of Satan's begetting: and. now to come neaJ::er to our own
day, ~lay it not ?e asked whenc~ came ~hesc church and state oppresslOns, cruelties, and robberies, which many esteemed ,Frcncfl
writers say, were the cause of that sangu inary revolution of theirs,
whi~:h brought on that blood:y destructi vc war, from whence we
have,butJately emanated? enlist it lIot be answer.cd from sentiments
begotten,. and impressed by this mother Qf abominations; and has
she not herein, under the over rnling power of God; and his righte_
ous judgment, inflicted a part of God's t,lHeatencd punishment upon
herself and otb,ers, amongst whom arc, some of her harlots, and
THE GOSPEL MAGAZINF..
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may not this pl1Clis\H~ent.be inc1ud"d'within th~ plagues, whi~h
before,,quoted texts speaks of, and i'llai.,.we not Infer that 'aU the
rimainder (more terrible as they ftl'e,Y'Wlall follow upon herself,
and all the harlots that retain her iIIJa~I~, and employ their powers
in het, support, in spite 1 Illay add of (;od':; ,warning' voice, which
by that which has already happened, hus sounded so loud, among
tbem., The present respite,which way 1I0t be df 10ngcolltii1uance,
lis no proof to the'coptrary, and indeed I think, a man Ileed 1I0t
have a very discer'ning eye, in order to sce, that the Lord's hand is
st~etched out still although one of his plagues he removed,; .'Cor cer.
tamly Europe does t)ot appear to enJoy a settled tranqUihty, and
ean.not be said to be very happy, or to have any bright prospect
of happiness being very near. May the Lord incline, and enable
the harlots to cleanse themselves from their resemblances'to their
polluted mother; so tbat no longer retaining either of het'beastial
images, they may escape the remainder of those plagues which may
perhaps be considered as enveloped in those vials of God's wrath,
ll1enti9ned in the sixteenth chapter of that book, whence I have extracted the suhstance 9f this piece, and wbich may be considered
{()r the most part as having been opened, soon after the commencement of the French revolution, and 'as still pouring down; although
the terrific dt'egs still remain for some future, but not very dis. '
tantperiod ; after which the preaching of the gospel will soon detroy cntirdy, ~hat these judgments of God will have mortally
wounded; I me~n, popery, and all its power, with all its poisonou'>
and destructive fruits; and,' then will take place what the apostle,
mentions ill the 19th chapter ,the jou1,th 'Verse of 'which, 1 (It pl'l:sent fcel £ncNnecl bdr;fly t(Jconsider, as Cl supplement to tltis; as
every exposition that I, have yet seen of it, appears to mc, to... be
"CI'Y little short of as wild a fancy as even, Westleyan Methodism
CHn produce, although not leaning towards the principles of this
ddllded ~ect, an observation which in a lecture Crom this chapter,
I made, perhaps twellty years since, but I do not positively pledge
myself to do this. I am, dear Sir, Your~,
,
Dtr.:on, June 7, 1817,
A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.

Tt} tlie Editor oftlte Gospel M agazinr,
oN.

M,R.

EJ}ITOR,

THE PHRASE,

covtNANT,
,

I BEG to drop a few lines on aSQ~ject which has fora comiderable
time occupied much of my thoughts and attention, and in which
I have no desire to think 01; say any thing, but with an eye to the
~Iory of God, In our present state of imperfections, deriving as
we c.lo our ideas through mediums which often tend to thr9w a veil
ovccr truth, and bcill~ ;;"t in possession ofa natnre ~hich is opposed
through corruption, to all the perfections of God, we cannot but
IUlTIcm our dulness,of b(~art, nOr too much prize any COllii~stent O~)~
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which God may be pleased to impart concerningbimself and
his t r u t h . '
, "
'
.I intend, howev~r, witb8t any further ptelimin~ry observatioiJ~
to enteron my subject, and shall be thankful for any of the j'~o:'iad{s
of your correspondents in a, faithful and friendly declaration Of
their ideas on the su~ject.
\, '
,
To proceed-I have had my mind much bt:cupiedlately on
those expressions which are often used by the Lord's p~ople, of a
covenant made between the Eternal Three, a Covenant of grace;
and an eternal covenant j and I was led to give it more pai'ticUlat
consideratiOn, from several conversations whi~h I have bad l\'ith
frie~ds on the subject. Does tRe Hebrew word Ji'l~.:3, and the
Gre~k AJlti9rJ'UI, express what is meant by covenant? are they ever
applied in the word of God, to express any compact or coveilarif,
between the three persons in the Tri,nity ? I have :given these words
some particular attention, and do not find that they are ever used
jn their respective langua~es, in referellce' to eternal aotS of JE!-IO-'
v Ali'S will, I thought of the, hymn whidh has olte ,verse thU!l':
Sing,O ye,sinners bought with hlood,
Hail the great Thr(~e in One;
,
Tell how-seeur\: the cov'oanr stood.
'

Ere time its ('ae;, beg:m.

As it is a favourite hymn with me, it seemed at first, like t:;kin~
aWilY my comfort to take away the i'dea of an eternal covenant of
grace. But if there"cannot be a covenant without conditions,how
can a covenant form be predicated of those' acts of .Joho\'ah'5 eternal will to whibh 'conditionality eanmlt be possiblyajI1xed. 'We'
have in the word of God, many interesting, expressions to prove
the eternity and llnchangeableness of his will. But I am at a loss
when, I search for sljeh phrases as etel'llal covenant, covenant of
gtace, &c. and I feel at present inclined to think that to Use such
expressions must tend to cOllveY,ideas, derogatory to the independency of the will of God; I trust that your correspondents wdl not
suppose, that I am willing to think, or say any thing, that shall
reflect on the immutable perfections of the great JnI@vAH. But
can such ex pressio\ls as the following, " through the will of God."
I Cor. i. J. "AccOl'Jing to the will of God and our Father."
Gal, i. 4. '~Havin~ predestinate~ us to th~ adoption of childn;li,
by Jesus Chnst, to hlmself, accol;dmg to IllS good pleasure, wInch
he purposed ill himself." Eph. i.t!. "According to the promise of life." 2 Tim. i. 1. "Elect according to the foreknow..
ledge of God the Father." I Peter i. 2. Can such expressions,
I ask, receive any ac!ditional lustre, from onr viewing God, as engaging in covenant in three equal persons on man's behalf? can
the eternity of .Jehovah, and the oI.Jcness of that will, (essehtially
ex,isting in three' personal snbsistences) wh,i~h is peculiar to his
JJ<lturc, be best explaiued by expressions which attack c-ondttion..
VOL. n.-No. VI
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ately, and convey the nature of ~ har/{llin? To talk of the puspose
of Jehovah, and his good pleasure, COleys a higher idea, to me,
if a covenant, although,
,than'to:talk of an eternal coven illlt ;
supposed to be eternal, has conditions faehed to it, it follows that,
he who requi1'es the conditions is, ill such sense at least; superior to
him, from whom they are required. And if such ideas are called upon the purpose of the <:ternal God, even above any consideration
of the human nature of the Lord Jesus, III ust they not have a natural tendency to' engender in the miud, notions of superiority and
infe~iority 'in the personal mode of Jehovah's subsistence, even
without any reference to the humanity of our Lord.? Tf the three
penons in JEHOV AH, are three perfect samenesses, how can they
enter into a covenant where they agree not in the same thing; but
where one stipulates and the other con!'ents; where one proposes
and the other agrees; where one demands and the other obeys ?
Having thus far proposed my thoughts on the subjf.'ct, I must
)ea\'e them to the consideration of those who are attached to truth,
and shall be happy to.' find a free discussion arise upon a point
which, to_myself, secms of much importance. '
Pra,ying for cvery en crease of light to the Lord's chosen in all
matters connected with the display of his glory, and the welfare of
his kingdom. I am, Mr. E d i t o r , '
,
Yours, co,rdially for truth's s~ke,
N'71f,t)~
Hull, June 21, 1817.,

To tl/'eEditor of the Gospel Magazine.
Mll. EDITOR, '

'

,

IF ~he fo~I(~wiDgli~es. be wortl~y a pl.ace in your valuable magaz.in~,
by Ins~rtlr'Jg them In It, 'you WIll oblIge one, whose hope alone IS 111
the diviility of his master.

Pl.!!.mouth, June 14, ISl?
A FRIEN1?LY CAUTION.

My

PE:\R BROTHER,

.As a traveller established lIpon a rock looks, without apprehension
of danger upon the waves beucath, so look I at the various and
malicious attacks which the carnal and unregenerate aim at tbe
bulwarks of our holy faith; attacks, which though poignant in
themselves, can never-diminish our stability, or injure our cause.
From the filll. of Adam to the present hour, that peculiar feature
of the hllllHtIl heart, en,rnify aguimt God, has been ordinarily niani.
fest-at present itisClnin~ntly so.-Hence We find men, of various
sects, denominated Chrl:~tians, (whohye the bye are but usurpers of
that honourable title) coming forward, and bringing into contempt,
yea daring to deny, all the great and leading articles of our sub.
lime religion ;-truc it is that their ClIlllity, against it, in what
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shape soever they make it appear, cannot lessen its verity; io~eed

speak~ll~ a~ter the manne• . men, its genuineness sholdd be dou-

bled, If It dId not share W1ll¥lts members hatred from all men .
. The first of 'these denominated Christians are of ycry ancient pedigree, their title prior to the incarnation of Christ I will not decide
\~pon, but soon after that period, Arian, attached itself ~o tberil;
slllce that they have been known by the name of Socinians, and
now by that of Unitarian'; thus varying their names as suhtlety or
policy required. Infidelity, however (owing to their intimate
connection with Deism,) might more properly suit them .in all

ages.
These \lien lift the axe to the root,' and ridicule and bring
into derision the nature, and my.sterious existence of deity, and
~le.ny the Godhead of.Christ:-in order to make their religion,(as
It IS called) appear consistent, they have formed a new l3ible, or
indced if th~y admit the old one, verse by verse,and page by page
must be extIrpated from it: to effect this purpose, the credulity of
the public must be imposed upon, by a train of unfounded assertions
or at'tful and insinuating arguments; and thus, like resolute ruffians, they cause the plain and' sim'plq truths of the g03pel to uleed
with the one hand, whilst with the other they crucify the Lord of
tifeand glory afresh, and put him to open s!lame. Afterhaving sacrificed both revelation and its divine author, it uecomes ,with them
an easy matter to deny all the great and ilJus,tl'iollS features of ollr
most holy faith. The Huly Trinity, in the unity of the divine es·
sence, going forth from all eternity in acts of love-Christ the
second person in Godhead, set up~the chul'ch chosen in himblessed in him-,seCured in him, by the everlasting covenant-creation put forth, and every circumstance connected therewith, to
aggrandize the person and glorv of the Ood-mall-the incarnatioll
of the Son of God-salvatio'n fi~ished'f()r the elect-The earnest of
the Spirit,-perseveranee of the saints-glorification and communion with Father, Son, and Holy GhQst, ;n heaven to:ill eternity; to
them who deny the deity of Christ, and of the Holy Ghost, this preCiOlls"cluster of gra.pe~ cannot but ue sonr, but to them, who know
they are kept by the power of God, they are and ever must uc sweet,
deni~l of these i important truths, cannot do them away, or hinder
you /!.nd I f~om enjoying them-eaf'th did not g:ve them, hell cannot
take thel~ away. The eagle that mounts up to the visible heavens,
and keeps her eye upon the sun in his meridian splendour, regards.
not the shaft~ of the archer, the little things of the earth-I\nd shall
he whom God hath reconciled tohimself-wholll Christ hath pu\'ch~lsed with his blood, and whom the Holy Ghost hath brought to
a knowledge of the truth-shall he, I say, regard the frownsof
man? shall his peace be disturbed by the shafts of the enemy?
No-in defiance of all opposition, he shall mount lip upon the
wings of eagles, he shall run without weariness, amI walk without
f a i,..,n t i l 1 < T - '
"Veil then, let them deny all the gre<it truths of God, it is at
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their own pe)'il, for !not a jot, a tittle of their iitabilil,y, or intrinsic
value, can be injured by it-let thelll 1I.~i,.all their weapons in their
attacks, still our religion is not marred ttJ'them, their keene,t weapons are but as instrum~llts in the hallds of madmen, sharpened to
qestroy themselves :-,.,.Nay, I will ,11' Vilm:e one step further-the
direst opposition and -malice, that call IJ\~ manifested by our enemies, tenQs only to confirm and establish its reality; it would be a
Dliserable religion indeed if SociniullS ,pakc well of it, for darkness
must be opposed to Iig;ht; hence tlwy are strangers to the sublime
excellencies of it, and whilst we are (by the assistance of that Spirit
which they despise) enjoying the everlasting love of the Eternal
Trillity, they are freezing in their own self-love. Whilst we are
fed am,i nourished with the fulness that is in Christ, they are feeding upon husk-whilst we are fixed upon a stable basis, THF. DIVINITY OF CHRIST, they are propping themselves up with theirow,n
excelleucyand self-righteousness, leaning upon their reason and
learning, which, like wheel> to a \'ehicle directed by Satan, will
ultimately stop, I scarce need add where.Again., let them deny all the g-rand and cardinal doctrines of the
Bible-let them deny t;he Godhead of Chris.t, and degrade· his
person to an equality with Pythagoras 01" Socrates-let them sneer
at that fundamental doctrinp, the existence of n. trinity of persons in the unity of the divine essence-and' when they have done
all this, and more than this, \-Vho shall tremble? Who shall be confounded? the church of God! !-No, s\lith the Lord-" the gates
of hell shall not prevail against h,er"-No-Nor shall any of their
allies, whether it be Socinianism, Popery, Arminianism, or allY
other ism, or rather schism, tha~ the world ever knew.
I have written you this, my dear brother, that you m.ay beware
of the errors, propagated in these perilous times by the present evil,
and Christ despising generation, and shall I say, to exhort you, to
be strong in grace that is in Christ Jesus, looking lip to that ~pirit
that cannot err, for his divine and powerful illumination, so that
while the world, the Christian world, (falsely so called) is running
after, and amusing herself with her own important non-eTltitil~S, yOll
and I may be sucking the choice drop of honey Jrom our rock
Chri&t Jesus, to whom, ';Vith the Father 'and the Holy Spirit, (let
men or devils say what they may) we will ascribe, as to Israel's
true God, the kingdom and glory for ever. Amen.

THE FAITHFUL WATCHMAN.

HIS ~ommission runs

thus; "BIl,w ye the trumpet in Zion, and
soumlnll alarm in my holy mountain 1 id all the illhabitants of
the land, remule; for the day of the Lord cometh for it is nigh at
hand. Declare unto .Jacob his transgression, and unto l,rael his
~,in."
He swerves not, by any consideration, from the letter or spi;rlit of this solemn inj ullction.
. :
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He ~ounds forth fearlesslv the awful alarm, unto all who lie in
their sins, and in their bloO'd ; unquickened by th~ sovereign power, and ullcleansed by the sanctifying operations of God the HolyGhost. He sets before th~ guilty con -cience, ill li ,-jng' colours,
the rigid requirement of the holy law; and points Ollt, as the
Lord enables bln1, the magni,ude of human tran~gression, and the
extent to \\;hich all the p~stcrity of Adam come short of the glory
of God_ He states faithfully the divine minrl as declared in the
sacred oraCles without 'deviation! not sacrilegiously detaching a
part of the glorious system of truth, therein recorded for the instruction of ·the church, from the whole. He shrinksflot from
the task of perpetually holding out, with tile testimony of a good
conscience, the mystery of godliness; whether men will hear,
or whether they wLH forbear: knowin~r., the word or truth of God
shall accomplish the thing whereunto it is sent, for, it cannot return
unto him void.
.
The hypoCl'ites in Zion go not without a solemn warning wheresoever his voice as a trul11pet is lift up in the cause of God and his
?Iect; be boldly denounr:~~ the heavy wo~s that await the ungodly
10 every Chorazlll, and III every Bcthsalda, where a clear statement of divine trmh hath appeared, and no sa'ving effects realized.
He cuts them off from their false founJation, and evc\y refuge
ofrest; leaving tbem no solid base Oll which to found theit" hopes;
every hiding. place to secure them in the day of wrath is dosed
up'; and eyery mountain they wonlcl fain flee unto for shelter, is
brought low.
The ~eeker of Jesus, he .encourages still to follow up his anxibus
concern; to make no tarrying! but constantly, and unceasingly,
as spiritual desir(~ is excited make known his complaints; pour forth
his sorrows, and groan out his requests, unto " Jiim'wlw !learet!l.
21l secret, but rewaJ'deth opcn1;y"
And to assure such an one, for
his comfort amIdst all; that, as it was the Lord's own time in which
at the first be revealed himself, so now he waits but for themoment,
the set time he hath rnarl\eJ out, in which he will be gracious;
and then, patience ha\'il1~~ had h.er pe~fect work ill the soul, and.
the bkssed promi~e now ripe for manifestation, He will come-yea,
arid Come quickly!
So also ill evel'Y state of trial, and in every stage of spiritual existence through which the child of Gnd passes, the faithful servant
of God follows him, with divine truth in his hand, aIul a rich and'
plentiful Cl< perience (}f its benefits ill his heart; and as the ever.
hh~ssed instructor oh he church gives utterance and efficacy, build•.
ing th~m ur~ in their most i].oly t~tith, unti~ they" c?me (according
to the oeautlful allUSIOn hr the apostle) Il1 the umty ot the faith,
and of the knowledge of the Son of God unto a perfect man, unto
the mea~ure of the stature of the fulllCSS of Christ."
.(1prill,18 17.
W. Go

l--\
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STRICTURES ON THE EVA1\CEI.I<,;AL MAGAZINE.

No. XlI.
FINAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE PIECE' SAl'ICTIFICATION,' (EVANCEI.teAL MAGAZINE, 1'011 SEl'TEMHl:J:

1:)[6.)

AND THE CALUM-

NIATOR OF THE ··REV. DR. HA\YFCl::R.

W. A. PROCEEDS: "Does the author lIwan to insinuate, that be.
cause all men have not faith, that all Illl:1l who heal" the divillc' recor:d are.., oot b?~nd by the authority of God to. receive that record
as a true and faithful sayillg /"
Next to an intimation ehewhere that the Commentary is written
in a hurried and careless manner,' and that it contains' expressions
of a very dangerous tendency,' this exceeds all that has proceeded
it in weakness and futility. 'It wcm as wise to ask, Does the author
<leny the \'alidity of the scriptures? the foolishness of the observation is too palpable to require other expos\1re, than stating the query, as found in its original form.
.
To add more for the sake of exposing it, would seem to be at-taching an importance thereto of which the mel\ncst umlel'standing
must' be convinced it is unworthy; otherwise than as affording all
incontrovertible evidence of the spiritual ignorance, as well as
natural deficieucy, of the declaimer's own rq,jnd and judgment.
Again.

.

'., lIoes the author mean to insinuate, that belie~'ers possess holiness in Christ, their head, in such a manncr as to make it to cease
to be ineumbcnt on them to follow holiness, internal sanctity, to
press toward the mark, that they may become meet and prepared
for heaven ?"
How painful ought the appJication of the following reply of
Jesus to be, to the deceived mind of this writer. Nicodemus had
effectually provcd the ignorance of his OIind concerning the n~ces
sity and operations of the etewal Spirit, to quicken into spintual
life, and to maintain life in the s,oul; and in the1 same manner, as
the objector here, hc asks, How can these things be? saith our Lord,
" Art thon a master ojJsrael, and knowest not these things ?"
No less ignorance than that of Nicodemus is manifested in this
pJace; the difference subsisting lies here; the former character understood not the work of the Holy Ghost-the latter is unacquaintcd with the nature and design of the righteousness of the Lord Jesus
Christ. The reatler need not seek f~Lrther than the last-quoted interrogation ftw proof, and he will there discover this Christ-contemning
sentimenl: the belieyer is not meet ailt! pl'epal'cd for heaven by what
is fOlmd in ChristJor him, and is imputed to him, but somewhat is
to be experienced or practu,cd by him that he may brcome SO •.
A spurious righteollslI('ss-a species of purity denominated, moral
h()liness,--or(a~ n<1flwd by himsdfJ an illt('rnal sanctity, is to be
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wrought up
the mind, to accompany that which is alone in Christ,
and by faith realized and enjoyed; so that, according to the preexistent scheme, pure humanity is required to work, or is supposed
ill the latter cOlse to have wrought, with deity, otherwise no certairl
ground exists of divine enga~errients being effectual.
W. A. I believe acts in direct opposition to the dictates of his
own conscience, in expressing what he has in his violent declamation against Dr. H.; as to the doctrine immediately involved in
the fJuestion, the mere light of reason is capable of eliciting juster
COUclllsions than he has at'rived at; l:)I)t it is indispensably needful
that a display of almighty grace should lead him into a kt~.9wledge
of Christ, ere he can give clear, consistent and experimental evidence of acquaintance with the blessed truth as found. in him, and
declared dll'oughout.his holy world.
If the elect v.essels of mercy are chosen in Christ, given t~
Christ, and redeemed by9hrist; if comelyin.his comeliness, spot-.
less in 1Ii:; perfection, clothed in his righteou~ness, washed and made
white by his precious blood, quickened by his Spirit, and instructed by his grace ; what is to make them more 111eet,' Ol' what better
prepare them for heaven?
Address yourselves, ye who strain at gnats, and swallow camels,'
to tile. experience of the soul under the teachings' and guidance of
tile Holy Spirit-for it these characters only should be appealed
to-and then, i/!Jou can, ask sneering-ly : " Does it cease to be incumbent on you to follow holiness?" Enquire again of such an
one: " Does it cease to be incumbent 011 you to be found, forgeting tho~e things which are behi'nd, reachin~ forth unto those
thing'S which are before, and pressing towilrd'the mark for the
prize of the high calling in ,Christ Jesus r"
And what reply
do you receive? Holy fear and humility, with sweet confidence, ex·
claim: we are not of them who draw back unto perdition; but of
them that believe to the saving ofthe soul!
I who im but a shephe1'd's~h0!J) and cannot expect to attain to
the renown of humbling this proud Goliatlt, would charge him
home to his conscience, if it be at all opened to convictiOll of the
fact, that he hath, ill this instance of defamation, wilfully calumniated a servant of, the most high God! on,e who is evidently under
the special instructions of the. Holy Ghost, and proves himself a
most faithful minister of the mysteries of the covenant. Oh! how
heavily will the wrath of God light upon those who mock his
messengers, despise his words, and misuse his prophets.
And in the present state of the church and the world, how awfully
app/icaulc are the words of the Lord, by the prophet quoted by St.
Paul in, his sermon at Antioch. Acts xiii. Behold, ye despisers,
and. wonder, and perish; for I work a "v.ork in your days, a work
which you shaH in no wJ,se believe, though' a man declare ,it unto
you.
. '
The final intenogation is: " Is he a..vare of the danger to
\veak and untutored minds from this manner of speaking?"
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If by untutored minds, are to be IIlldl:r~tood those that have not
received tuition of God the Holy Ghost, but are in tbe state of unregeneracy; and it is imagined tlw precious trutbs of the gospel
shOuld be ,coIJcealed, lest danger accompany the dedaration of
theru: I would in turn ask," To whom then is the gospel to be
}weached."·
,
For it must be denied thatthe gospel is preached, if any schism,
is made in the divine and glorious sys~cm. This unbroken chain
admits of no separation.
A common charge produced against the faithful ministers of
Christ (at least in this county) is, that they do not preach the gospel to sinners, but to saints only; Dr. H. is here foully misrepresented for having, in fact, proved the gross absurdity of such an idea,
while giving an instance of his honest discharge of ministerial duties ;by hoiding forth undisguisedly, and without any accommodation to the unrencwed powers of the mind, the gospel of the grace of
God, unto all, whether doers of the word, or hearers only-proclaiming the whole counsel of God, whether men will hear or
forbear.
Be it ever in rememberance he has not '!1fered the gospel for the
acceptance of all; nor has he proposed it so that it may be chosen·
or rejected by all !
Should infinite wisdom permit Dr. Hawker's Commentary to
prove a saver of death II oto death in any that finally perish; not
one individual of the enemies of Christ ani his chose~-not W. A.
himself-will refuse to bow submi3sively to the righteous decree;
I pray God may meet him in mercy before he goeth hence and i~
no more seen!
In drawing to a close this writer in6mates that the Commentator has arbitrarily imposed meanings" which no man ofa wel/.
balanced mindwollld impose on the language of scripture."
Were tbe servant encouraged' to hope for better treatment
than the master, Dr. Hawker, with othel' persecuted ministers
of Christ, might oftemimesfind sources of grief and discouragementwhere now tbey do not; but though the church's enemies
are all underthe feet of her glorious conquel'Or and deliverer, the y
daily learn that they are not yet ueprived of existence, or activity;
and while that life lasts, the enmity reigns, and is without intermission exercised: for tbe permisi;liora of this warfare is but to realize
the <.tccomplishment, in the soul's experience, of the full amount
in number, weight, and measure, of such spiritual exercises and
afflictions, as- best conduce to the benefit of the soul and the advancell1ent of the honours of Christ. Our Lord saith himself: the
disciple is not above his master, nor the servant above his lord; it
is enou(yh for the disciple that be be as his master, and the servant
as his Lord. If they have called tht~ master of the house Beelze·
bub, how much more shall t hey call them of his hOllsehold. Mat.
eX. 2J,25. And if the apostle$ were s1lyled, madmen, pestilent fel-
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lows; and teachers of strange doctrines; the saints n()ware not
counted less worthy of calumny than they!
,Lastly.. This writer endeavours to give a reaso,n f<lt evincing
hIs hatred to the truth and the preachel's thereof. It l.i forsooth, because" the doctrines of grace ate charged with a tendency to sap
the foundation of morals!" This' that ought to be to the minister
one of the most pdwerful inducements to an open, honest declaration of the truth, as recorded in the book of God, is made an instniniellt of encouragement to the impious act-putting forth the
hand to the ark-to take hold of it-lest it be shaken to the ground.
See, Sam. vi. 7. Hence lteal"erS if the 'word (including those
taught ofGod, with others that are not so) are excited to a cautiousness concerning what they receive; lest by embracirtg the doctrines of grace, they sh,ould take the liberty to indulge in iniquity,
and think lightly of the holy vocation wherewith they are called.
If. persons, whether ministers or hearers, knew more of the power
and influence of grace upon the soul, there would be seen less of
those unauthorised apprehensions so prevalent, of the influence of
precious truth.
But while men wiII unbfushin~l)i asseft th'at faith, which is
the
operation of the Eternal Spirit, is required of all men, it cannot be
\vondered at that such legal cautions, such sl,ll.vish alarms, are rais,cd; seeing, ~hat the presumed progress of silul in the ways of
God, is regulated by the gl'eater or less qUahtity of H~is principle
put into exercise by din~ of' JJ10ral ability!'
'
Here Imlisf break off-commending the J:'eader'to God, and to
the word and instruction- of his grace, Which alone are able to build
him up, arid to give him an eternal inheritance-having already
tl'esp:l.ssed too much.
AmI, :Moy 12, 1817.
\V. G.

pr

To the Editor of the GospellvIagazine.
THE I,ATE MISSIONARY SEJtVICE AT THE TA~ERNACLF:.

MR. EDITOR,
WHILE a p~riodic:ll publication should preserve itself from becomi'Jlg a vehicle of calumny, it is nevertheless ,vdl suited to the exposition of any prevailing folly or personal vanity-It is to this
end that I request a small portiori of your next month'S Magazine.
What I ihterid to animadvert upon has arisen out,of this Missionary
Almivets:lI'y: I \Vas pl'ompted, last night, to attend the service at
tbeTabernacle.-the express object, of the meeting-the vast
congregation assembled from the various denon'linations of Christian churches, and a great porti~n of it cOIllposcd of their mini:;..
ters, were circumstam;es calculated to add seriousn~ss tb an oeta·
SiOIl, which; nevertheless,ftom its -being a rdigiousservi<:e, ~houkj,
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p~ in' all, its parts solemn enough ill itself; the reverence of lhe

worship \\Ias however soon disturbed. Dming the singing of the
hymn preceding the ,sermon, the preacher )Vas introduced into
the pulpit by. one of the stated millisll~rs of the tabernacle, when
immediately a sort of pantominlical n~presentation toqk place,
,which ended in the interruption of the hyuin, and the following
address from Mr. W--" There arc a great Qlany ministers prelIent~ and,there il,~ a very large congregation out~Jde that cannot get
in,.-huncJreds h\lv~ already gone away; now, Fwatlt some minister
. to g,o outside and give the people there an exhortation-Will you,
sir ?,.- Will you, sir?-Mr. Moore will r.0u ?--Mr. Maslin .will
.you 1,.-" These interrogatories were put in -such quick successiOl~
that no ,time was,given for an answer, and Mr.W--proceeded-," If no one wiII go, I'll go myself, but I a,m b~tween seventy .and
eighty years of age; but if no onc will go, I'll go if I die in the
cause-Mr. Moore will you go, sir ?-Mr. Maslin will YOtl r,.-l\1r.
Maslin will go, well, this will answer a double ~ptlrpose, it will keep
the people within steady, and form an object for them that ar~
without."
'.
The tone and gestures with which this address was accompanied.
will be recognized by many of your readers, who will ea$ilyjudge
of the effect it had upon the risible powers of the congregation.- .
Mr. Maslin retired from the seat he occupied, and Mr. W---Jisappeared--In a few minutes each was at his station, Mr.
l\laslin on a temporary elevation in the Tabernacle-yard, and just
above ,him, leaning out Qf the south' window of the Tabernacle,
Mr. W---; whilst the oTIc was' giving the exhortation the
other was occupied. in restrailiing the disposition of anyone likely
to give interruption ;-at Mr. Maslin's conclu!jion, l\1r~ w--m~ge a supplementary address, and fhen they came to the winding
tip -the collection ;-this done, Mr, W . - resumed his station
'within the pale, and like Punch at B,utholomew Show, popped up
hi5 head, and was span seated behind the Preacher in the pltlpit,
who. at this period, was in the midst of his discourse; at the end
of it 1'11'. W -.-came forward; and· spoke nearlj( in' the following"
words :-" Man is a creature capable of bcillg acted upon, t.he prevailing. influence is observable. acc.ording to his habits, his disposition, and his passion-This morning' many of you heard the sublimc reasoning of a man. from the school. of Scotland, olle who hl,l!>
acqU,ired emilleilce, 1 may say pre-eminence in science; .this evening
yOLI hai"e hea..J a plai~ Welchman, who has 110t preached in English,
he tells you, for thirty years, (no, thirteen, exclaimed many voi·
ce~). but they. both COme' to this poilit, (tben raising his voice to an
auwzing pitch) " .souls must he saved-the bJoo~1 of Jesus Christ
was spilt t~ save souls::'-The Holy Ghost ruust apply this bloodPreachers IllUSt be seilt, and money nHlst ·be got to send them.
(modulating his voice agkl,in) 1 assure you I was electrified this
morning, aye says onc, I'll not be at Tabernacle this morning..,.
anotber, I'll not go to Tabernacle this evening-why, says 1,-1
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suppose you have been surfeited at Surry, and you 'n have not any
appetite for plain 'Velch foM-aye! I was in the secref-none of
them knew who the Doctor was-they did not know who' Mr.
Jones, from Wales, W:1s.-'Vhy, you know, in Wales they have
no collegc.-What a pity it is when people ha\'e got good legs
~ind take to crutches, (alluding to what. the preacher had l'aid,
in addition to what he .had read of his discourse) why, I took to
crutches. once in my life, and people said,;,..,;"what! you take to
crutches too.-Why, I tell )'ou how it is; there are so many black
coats present on these occasions that it quite paralyses us-well;
YOI1 know I lil;e to laugh.-Now the winding up of all is, mOf.'ey.Missionariesmust eat and drink, they must have clothes, and there
are travelling expence~, unless, indeed, it is in Ireland, and from
. Dublin to Waterford the Coach Proprietors take tho'c who go to
preach the gospel for notbing ;-but it is not so in England. ~7ell,
now I k~ow the ladies are modest, they would l>.lush to pass the
plate without gi\,jng something.-I- want the collection to l>e handsome for England's sake, for Scotland's sake, for Wales's sake, for
Tabernacle's sake." Tllen turning round to the clerk-CC 'give out
who's to preach." The clerk be~ins-" Mr. Hyatt will preach
on Sunday mornin~"-" No, Mr. Hyatt will not preach on Sunday morning; Dr. Mc. Culloeh, from Savannah, \vill preach on
Sunday l\fornini4 : it was at Savannah Mr. \Vhitfield established a
College; and I am glaJ Sa\'annah producps so good a preacher as
Dr. Mc. Culloch." After a prayer the service concluded by the
winding up. and the congregation df'parted.
Now, Mr. Editor, aftet' a detail of these exordiums, which, I
assure vou, I have abricked rather than exaggerated, I am inclined
to think you will ask witl;1 me " Despise ve the church of Christ?"
Would not tl1is sen'ice seem to be rather a caricature upon the
worship of God, th11l1 the worship of God itself?-did not the variety
of the' scenes-the incongruous introduction of all su~jects, but
Chl'ist, in Mr. \-V's. addresses-the ~)Iain and unequivocal manner'
in which he· declared that theobject·ofthc meeting was money, ::tild
that for the fourfold sake of England, Scotland, 'Vales, and Tabernacle,-gavc the whole SCI"vicc the appearance of a religious farce,
and Mr. W.-exhibiting himself amon,g thc Dramatis Persona in
the character of the clown.
Am I to be told, Sir, that all this was necessary to be done for
the purpose of enlivening a congregation, during" a tedious service
of four hours, and to make t.he audience part more cheerfully
with their money ?-If so,-How dwelleth the . love of God in
them? Is it insufficient to promote the enlargement of the Redeemer's kingdom, unless such carnal means are resorted to ?-Is
God the author of tnese means? will he bless them? no! he that
soweth to the flesh, shall so reap; it is he' that soweth to the Spirit.
-:'shall reap of the Spirit.
,
\Vc heara great deal ill our day of degrees of criminality; rea).
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ly, S~r, to meet these Gentlemen on their own ground, I am incli~ed
to thInk that they are far more culpable in their mode of worshIp,
~han the heathen whom they pretend to convert is in his. The
latt~r ~orships God as the Athenians did, in ignorance; whilst our
ChristIans profess to have tile light of revelation surrollnding them.
Need they not, however, to ha"'e some one to teach what are tile
6rs~ principles of the oracles of God, wlHch first principles are the
settmg forth Christ as the all in all, and themselves the church's servants for Christ's sake; 110t to.ride themselves into popularity I upOn the sho~lders of Missionary labours, and to be anxious for a
good colledion because, otherwise, the Tabernacle's good nanle
would ·suffer :-thus making a local interest th~ predominant on~,
or ?ecause the national character would be in jeoplJ.rdy-thus sacn·
ficmg at the shrine of national pride, (good i!1 itself) when th~y
should weep over Zion,-If Missions are not alone undertakenfoT·the sake of Christ and his kinO'dom-the sublimity of science--the
extension of human influence~the mostenlarcred generosity"'-the
'greatest e~ertion of talent, and the utmost inbdustry of 'the ~in4
and facultIes, may be used without any reasonable prospect ot. one
soul being s&vinglybrollght to the knowledge of the truth. I
shudder, sir, when these Tabernacle sentiment~ are publiCly avowed : I enquire, eiln God be 011 their side? Nor am I sati.stactorily
an~wered either by the aunals of an African tour, however pleasingly mterspcrsed with anecdote, .01' by the records of a Missionary
yhronicle, however the present state of the heathen may prm'e the
Increasing civilization of the world. The Missionary Chronicle
JPay boast, and 1 give them credit for it-how they have moralized
t~e world. So may the Wesleyans, th~ Moravians and thePapists~
wuh an equal merit; of this, I am sure, with a greater modesty. But
can the Missionary Chronicle tell me of one soul which has really departed in the FAITH? Don't let me be told that the heathen will
retarn some of his old prejudice~, as I once beard Mr, W-say,
Cl Heathen converts are not expected to be like Tabernacle converrs ;"-away with such Btuff. I ask, Has one soul cast away all
his idols-seen the ernp.t!nes~ not merely. of wood-of. block~or of
stone-for these are tnflmg tdols-but of that great Idol-sF.LFof e"oery thing short of Christ, and of his atonement and rigbteousness' If one soul has so received-has so learnt Cbrist-l say to
the Missionaries, go on and preach the word-and I bid you God
;speed-I ~rudge neither all ~he money that bas been raised from
"··the churches-nor all the mites which ba~'e been extorted from the
poor Sunday Sch09lchildren- though I have been oftentimes
led to think that these latte'r were vait) oblations, and to ask in Isaiah's language-WliQhath req~ired this at their hands? nevertheless
if one soul has heen ~v~d, it is of more value than the possessions
of all tot! Missionary funds tog-ether. At the same time I am not
convinced thll,t it is necessar;', in order to get the money from the
pockets of t~e people, to r~sort to ~u~h means '!os wer~ adopted last
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ni~ht-"-l oelie\'e God could ha,-c dispensed with Mr. W's dramatic

representation. The l\lissionary directors may disclaim any par.·
ticipation in it, and for him; I may hear-the infirmities of ap;e
pleaded as an excuse.. But if this .had been affectionately stated in
order to have dissuaded him fr<im his attempts, Mr. W's remaining good sense, and his knowledge of human nature, would have
induced him kindly to have attended to the remonstrance.-I would
not unchristian Mr. W--God forbid,-I believe he has been usej
ful in many:,institutions, for while he has been the instrument, under
God, of raising val'ious socit:ties, he has by his co· operation pro.
mated tile sucC'ess·cif others, which otherwise, arparently, would
have failed; but now I think his day of llsc(ulllCSS is gone by-and
I do propose it to the Missionary directors, as a subject.worthy of
considerti()rl, whether it would not be well to prevent, at a future
anniversary, what is calculated to throw a stigma upon their meetings-In writing this letter I disclaim every unworthy. f~elingI ~m, Mr. Editor, Yours', truly,
.
May, 15, 1817.
An OBSERVER.

WE have inserted the above rhapsody inlortlerto expose, and if
possible, to abate such comic drollery in places set apart for the
services of the sanctuary. All such exhibitions we call by the mO&t
mild term, religious trifling, and;we al;e sorry to remark; by the observations sent to us from time to time, that the two places of worship
erected in the Metropolis, by George Whitfield, have Jost their pristine dignity, and have fallen into much disrepute. In our early days
we have seen stand up in one of those places,eloquent and dignified
speakers, in doctrine,s shewing uncorruptness, where thousands have
hung upon the lips of the servant of the Most High God; but, alas!
the gold i~ become diln, and the fine gold ch;lOged.
.

EDITORS.

SHORT' ERMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO TldE HEBREWS.-BY THE
REVEREND SAMUEL l!YLES PIERCE •.

<iHAPTER X.-FROM THE 19TH VERSE TO THE END.

(Continued from p. 222:)
apostle haying arri\'ed at his ultimate, in setting. forth the
exceeding value, and eternal efficacy, and infinite, perfection of
Christ's sacrifice, .declaring that this priest-this hign-priest-the
great high~priest," After he had offered one sacrifice for sins, for'
THE
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eVe'r sat down on the right hand of God: from henceforth expect.
-ing till his enemies are made his footstool." Which entrance. into
heaven, and his acoeptance-etlthrolli~ation-ilnd session there,
fuHy proved his work to be a finislwll salvation,and that ni,thing
could be added to it, " For by one oHcring he bath perfected for
ever them that are sanctified;" that is, all the elect. They were
set apart by God the Father from c\'l~r1asting, in his will, and by
his decree of election. "On which account. they are said to be
sa':lctified." . J ude 1. Th~y are secured, in Christ by [his s~rety
shIp engagements -before time began. For them, and on theIr behalf, he became incarnate-he lived and obeyed the holy law-he
l)ccame their sacri tice, and the Father laid. their sins on ~Iim; and
he having made his soul an offedng for Ilhem, their sins are hereby
JlCrfectly removed -'from them, and fully expiated~ His blood
c1eanseth them from all sin. The Father is at everlasting peace.
with them, and saj's, " I will be merciful to your unrighteousness,
and your sins, an~ your iniquities will I remember no more.", ''To
the tt'uth of which the Holy Ghost is a witn6ss-he is a wit1}ess to
'Us. And his wit.ness deserves credit: yea, the fullest· credit, be.
cause he is truth itself, and the Spirit of truth, and he is Jehovah tIle Spirit. The original scriptUl'e which the apostle quotes,
by which I mean, the scripture quoted as it,Lstan.ds in our Bi.
bles, ascribes the incommunicable name expressive of the incommunicable essence, or Godhead, to the Holy Ghost. The
'words read tbus. "This shall be the covenant that I wiIrmake
with the house of Israel, after those days, saith the Lord, or·
Jehovah. I will put my law ioto their inward parts, and write it
in tnei'r hearts, and will be their God·, and they shall be my people.
And they shall teach no more every man his nei/{hbour, and every
man his brother. saying, know the Lord, for they shall all know me,
from the least of them Ullto the,greatest of tbem, saith the Loru, for I
will forgive their iniquity, and I will remember their sin no more."
Jer. :xxxi. 33,34.
.
,
The Holy Ghost being one in the self-existing essence, co.equa(
and co· eternal with the Father, and the Son, and he being ac.
quainted with all the transactions. between the Father, and Son,
1n the counsel and covenant of grace, is most divinely ahle to be a
':I.lit~el~for Jesus,. and to us' concerning:him. He is all-sufiicient to
shew us the glory and divinity of his pe~son-to-shew his uni6il to'
us-his interest in us-his relation to the' Father, and to us. He
• JIlost able to declare, reveal,' testify, and be a witness of the eyel·.
lasting perfection of his righteousness and sacrifice: and that he
hath blotted 'out our sins, as athick cloud, on the footing of which
the Father hath " freely forgive~ us all trespasses." This he hath
completely done.'I,'he ~hole .Bible was wrote by the holy and
, divine in,spiratroOiof the Holy Ghost. The whole of it contains
the record oftl~e'cn~erlasting;covenant,b(~t\Veen God, and the.Lamb,
,,~ AndtheI<'~tller; the Word, and: the Holy Ghost, the Three that,
bare record in heavent" tt~stify that the whole work and office ot"
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Jesus, is a finished salvation, and the fruits of it. ThanheFather
is glorified in the Son, and that there is life and salvation for every
O!lC who believcth in Jesus.
"For God s,o loved the world thathe
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believ~th on him
should not peri~h, but have evedasting life." ' :
ThIs ~reat work and office of the Holy Spirit's, is founded on
the ol'der and economy observclf by the Eternal Three ther,ein.
And this deserves to be duly attended unto. Our belief of the everIastin~ perfection and all-sufficiency of Christ's righteousness and
sacrifice, and that \,Ve have redemption in' his blood, even the forg'iveness of sins is founded on:attd supported by the testimony of the
Holy Ghost. He is a witness of' him, 4nd it unto 1.ls ; and 'we may
with the utmost safety depend on the truth of his witness and receive his testimony for J.esus, and l?;i ve the fullest credit unto it.
In so doing, \\'6 enjoy the benefit of Christ's sacrifice, and the free
and full remission of sins into our hearts, and by it we have our
mouths opcmed to ex,l\t, and to praise him.
,
All our hope ill God" for the fu 11 and everla~ting acceptation of
our persons fm' our everlasting life, ju~tilication, and full and everlasting discharge from all Sill, so as that it shall never be imputed
unto LIS, is founded Oil the person, obedience', sacrifice, and intercession of our great high priest, wno is golie illto heaven, ::nd is at
the right hand of God. And all our prayers, as indited by the Holy
Ghost, are fOllnded on the knowledge and belief oftnis, which h~
himself, hath gi~'en us hereof, from the word of inspiration.
Hence we are exhorted by the apostle, in these verses now before
liS, frolIl the view and consideration of Christ's priesthood, and the
eternal worth, and efficacy M it, to draw nigh to the Lord, to the
throne of Ms grace. .Jesus Christ, our great high priest, being entereel i Ilto the holy of holies, in the hea\'en of heavens, he would
have us to enter into heaven itself with OUI' petitions, under the consideration of Christ our high priest, being entered into the holy of
holies, for us, His words are these, c, Having therefore, brethren,
holdness (the word is ,liberty) to enter into the holiest by the blood
of Jesus, by a new <J.Ild living way which he hath consecrated for
llS, through the "ail, that is to say his flesh.
And having an high
pric,t 9\'er the house of God, let us draw near with a true heart in
full assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled from an evil
conscience, and our bodies washed with pure water. In this most
precious and evangelical exhortation, are all sorts of incitements,
to lead bp.lievers to the divine practice of what is here proposed.
Duty, encouragement, and privilege, .we all contained in it,
Chri~t, God-nmn, Mediator, the great high-priest, by whom we
draw nigh unlo God, is here stiled, a new and livwg way. This is,,'
on account of his being more clearly r~yealed utlder .the ;pn;:serl~
,dispensation of the covenant, than under the past, and also', because
it. wiJlbe ever nt'w. There will neyer be another away. :Some
re:ld it, a new slail1 r.'ay. Because Jesus was but newly ~lain, and
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and his blood lately shed, when this epistle wa~ wrote. Christ is
here a'~o called the living way. Hc ~ives life to hi~,people, and
hec?n.tlOues to give life unto them, So that tHeir walking in him
the hVlIlg way, proves that they arc made alive to him, and ,kept
aliv~ by hi~. None in him ever. die. He is tlie way to life; yea,
, to eternal life. And all who lvalk ill him will, with infallible seclI"
rity, arrive in due season, to the city of habitation. He is a con~
secrated way. His human natu re was represented by the vail })f
the tabernacle. Which being lifted lip, the high-'priel'itclltered into the holy of holies.
,,'
The apostle calls the churcb of Christ 1 that is 'livinii -and
believing saints, the house 1f God. He says; Christ is an highpriest, Over this Muse' Q/ God. He' exho,ts helievers to approach
him as sU'ch. And witft 601dlless and lihcrty'entel' the holiest tf all.
He 'shews them the ground and wal'rant they have for so doing
is, the blood of Jeszls. The manner in whicbthey are to approach
is, witlt tr~le hearts, amlfull ~ssu~a1tce ,offaith. ~ngg:e~~in~, tbeit'
hearts, or 111 other words, theIr mlOds, I.e, all their spwtu'al facul.
ties, should be engaged and solemnly dercised at the tht'o'ne of
grace~ Thei .. faith being supernaturaHy exercised on God" Fa·
ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, as the ol~iect of worship. And as considt:l'ed in ,th~ir covenant acts and offices, as standing in tlie
l'elationof their c::ovcnant God. And should approach them,
in the belief of their covenant acts in the covenan't of grace','
an~ liS being at everlasting~,I1eaCe with them, throughtlte -sweet
smelling .saVOU1· of the sacrifice. (!f atoneme71t, which bC,ing received
by 'faith into the heart, removes guilt from the lilind. ,It
Stltisfies the conscience. 'It gives the mind p~ace', So that the
believer is in the most perfect state of safety. He enjoys
sweet peace with God, hence he is cheerful and bold at tbe
throne of grace. The expression of the sprinkling of Christ's'
bloo~1? ~ljdhe..e of sprinkling, isin ~lIl1Sio~,to the sprin'klings of the
sacrifIcial blood ~tnder the Jaw, whIch bemg done, the person, the
prie~t, the' high-priest also, were required to' ~ash their Whole bo:..
dies in water. ~ee Lev~ xvi. 24. viii. 6. xiv, 9. 'Vhich may
serve to explainwhltt the apostle means, when he adds, and otir
bodit's 1tlc/sllt'd with pure 'wate,.. ' . ,
,
I (~6nceive the spiritual design of this scriptntti, is to declare"
that our whole persons, bodies, and souls, arc washed lInd Olllde
,~lean by the blood of Christ, and are renewed, and sanctified, by
the'influences, and grac~ of ,the Holy Ghost. i\nd we should approadl Father, Son, ci.lldHolyGhost, in the full assuranccHhat the
:Father's everlastipg love, nx~d 'on the persons of the ekct in Christ,
is immutab\P; That the son's work, and ofiering, isevetlastingfyeffectual ;' and that Lis entrance into ~he the boli~st of all, h~t h
opened .a. passage wa~ for our clltran~e lO~o the holtest of all wltli
our petitions. He bCllIg' 0111' IlIgh-pnest, In whose name, petson,
sacrifice, and pric-sthooJ, ill heaven. we ha\'e liberty and boldnes~
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t? come to our ht.altenly Father, with the utmost freedom ~nd con-,
. ' .
fidence.
The apostle further exhorts us to. hold fast the profession 'of our
faith in Christ, seeing, Ite isfaltliful. He animates t~em hereunto,
by observing, that God in' all his persons, as their covenant God
and Father, is, and will keep his promise for ever. He win fulfil
it to his people. He will never disappoint their expectatIon of.
their. union and relation in a church state..He would have th~m'
stir 11 p Qne anot'her to the exercise. of love, and good works, and
not forsake prt~li<; service, ~s a time of great sorrow and tri bu.lation
waS at hand. The apostle refers to the destruction of Jerusalem,
and burning tbetemp~bytheRomans. This epistle was wrote a
Jittle before that tremendous time. And the present times being
bad, persecution raging, this had tried the profession of some, an~l
so touched them to the quick, that they seem to have dropt their
assur~nce.at pu~lic worship; . Doctor Lightf.oootplaces. the writin~
of this epistle, 10 the year sixty. two ; and III A. D. 1;6, the Lord.
brought the Romans, who destroyed otle million and a half, say
some, or, as others, two millions of them, which was agreeable to
the predictions of Moses, Deut..xxviii. and oui' Lord Mat. xxvii;
This dreadful war continued sevcn vears, and ended A. D. 73.
And Jerusalem was taken in I.hebeginning of September, A. D.
70. says) Mr. Blackrrey, in his dissertation on Daniel, versc ix. 20.
-27. page 5~. And a strict and close attachment to Chl"ist-hls
gospel--worship-ordiuances, and, disc.ipline, at such a time, was
the heSt meaus. of -securing and preserving them as a church from
ap~sta(',Y.· A sin which some of the protessing members of this
vllilble church of Christ at Jer~salem, were in danger of falling
into. 'Ye learn from hence how exalted a privilege it is fo\' a believer--for a company of believcu, to pray in faith and in the Holy
.Ghost.
Pi'ayer is an high act of worship. It is a spirituai and most
divine ordinance, ~ when performed in the faith of Jesus.
should never forget our Jesus is the way-the new way-the living
way-the consecrated way-the way of' our access to God, even
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. We have liberty, and boldness granted us, through the blood of Jesus, to come before him,
and speak out freely all our hearts. We may be confident he will
hear us,-seeing we have an high-priest, whose person and priesthood is everlastingly acceptable unt" him; whom. he hearcth always. And this bigh~priest ill concerned for us-he .1$ by the
Father's appointment over the hou~e of God-he. is o,\"cr the whole
...'
church.
As the apostle had a suitablc opportunity for it, he gives liS to
know that the curious curtain, or t'idl p.iece of tapestry which wa~
made of tine trimmed linen, curiously 'wrought ami adOlned with
dlerubims, mid which being "l1Ag 011. pillars of Shittial wood .orerVOL. 11...... 1':0. VIII.
~~ lJ
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laM ~ith 'gald, arid hung up, which sf'pllratedthe holy, and the
J!1~st holy place, wa,s typir.:al ,of Christ. It was rent in twaih miraculously at the time when Christ expired on the c\'l'lSS, which
set ,open the holiest of all to the view of the priest, \vho was then
at tbe golden altar offering incense; which the apostle is here
shewing the mystery of. 'The buman nature of Christ symbolically shadowed forth, by the vai\ ot"the temple. ' The colours of
fl were blue, purple, and scarlet, whicl. might sighlfythe sufferings
of Christ in bis buman nature. The fine lineh, might suggest,
the inimaculale purity of his humanity. The Che,rubitk figul'es
1\1ight be emblematical of the whole workof-Christ,'as' the fruit of
the covenant of the Eternal Three. The rehtmaclein it at the
~eath of Christ, pointed out the opcning thc\vay' into the holiest
9faJl, by the most precious bloodshp.acliri~ of ~he immaculate
~amb. AlId it was opened once a :rear, by the entrance of the
high.priest, into the holy of holies, with thebloo\i of atonement;
so Christ being entered into heaven by his own blood, as the atltitype of the high-priest, hath opened heaven for us'; for our entranc~
into it, by prayer, and by an exercising of faiib, hope, and Jove
on him, as our great. high-priest, in whoin we bave acceptance,
li~el'~Y, ,and access with confidence to come to our heavenly Father.
1\ilu' we shall in due season enter in our own persons into heal-en,
by virtne of our high-priest being entf-I'ed, ~s our representlltive
and forerunner before us, where he lives 011 our behalf, a life of
office., And he says," Because I live, ye shall live also."
o how blessed ~oilld it be to praCtice the apostles exhortation.
,To come with liberty and fre~dom~n ollrmiilds to the throne of
grace, looking on our persons, souls and bodies, washed and sancjificd in the blood of Christ; and by the indwelling of ·the Spirit uf
Christ; believing the Father. everla~tingly well pleased with the
Jl~~~o~,w?.rk, an? office of C~rist i~ glory. The true knO\~ledge
and practIcal beltef of these 'Important truths, makes way for the
Ho!y Spirit to work by them, and proves them to be important
'in,our experiences-to' be important and 'eternal i·eatities. It
'~ould render' oar assembling of, dre coiigi'egation of the ~aints,
't'tulY,acceptable, and deUghtful,were ';ve established in the real
kn.owledge of these gospel truths ainddoc!'l'incs.
, ,'We shpul~ preserve a constant profession of our faith, both in
the,grace, doctrine, and faith of Jesus.
,
Mayl~e I,.Ol'U the Spirit bless, what is thus laid before you, and
rend~r it 'a'means ofmaking Jesus luore graciously and growingly
l>reclous to you. Amen ...
}
(1'0 be continued.)
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To the Editm's of tlte Gospel Maga:n''1Jc•.
DOCTOR HAWKER'S TRACT, ENTITLED "
YEA ANT) NAY GOSP~L," VINDICATED
"VERAX'.' OF S, p, SO~EltS~T.··

THE TR.UE· GOSPEL NO
AGAINST C•.\LUMNIous
" . ",

Ml!, EOITOR,

IT is evident.1 hat the liberal circulation of the above named vaIll'~lhle little tr,act of DodOl' Hawker'~, proves extremely annoying' to
the 'yea and no.,! gentry. They are very much chagrined '9 find
that such a popular man as Dr.. Hawker's should so expose the
" roooing, cooing, and winning" manner by which they deceive' the
people; nay, he· has laye~l open the whole of their " molly" sy~_
tem. No doubt but this writer at S, p" thinks to shield hilllself
from the'shafts of this venerable veteran, under the dastardly
covert of" Ve1'a.1.' I" However, J expect he will be mistaken, as I
understand the Doctor has been presented with a copy of this
formidable attack, which is published in the' form of" A :Letter
to a Friend,'!::' and J sincerely hope, nowitbtanding theinsignifi.
eance of his oppon.ent, that he will condescen~, speedily, to pub.
/ish an answer to it, that these uncircumcised Philistines may' not
he permilted to triumph. This" Vel'aX'," Mr, Editor,is one of
the YOllng-fo,res that spoil the vjm~s, and as his den is in this
town, it is very probahle that, at some future time, Imay pull him
out by the tail and exhibit him to public view,
As " f/'erax's" phamphlet is printed m jhe ('ountry, .I have
therefore transcribed the whole of it verbatirr', for YOllr pemsal,
and hope, shortly, to sce it, with the above mentioned tract ufDr.
Hawker's, (printed by Paris and Cowell, Took's Court, Chancery
:Lane, London, Price only Three-pence,) pass under your ,Review,
I remain, Deal' Sir,
YOlll'S, unfeignedly,

$ou!lt l'etlterton, Ju~y l~,
1'0 the Editor
A GLAN,CE AT PAG.E
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MR,

EDITOR,

1~F:FoR E, I p~esent my ~Iance, at .that which my title-pag~ announ.

ces, I Wish It to be firmly beh<tyed, both by yourself, and all
who shall read it, that I am no enemy to Missionary latJours,
or any pecuniary, or other supports, they may obtain, so t/U1j do

not involve its supporters in tlte accusation of keeping foreign, a:lld
"zeglectillg their Dum vineyards at 'home. (Cantides i, .6.) . J\qd
only tllis very short following notice, will bf3 taken of the Society that
conducts this business, viz. that they have not been sufficiently care'
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.. ful~ in selecting men for Missionary labnurll, with re!lpect to either
..tbCIT <Joctrinal priQcipJes, piety, (:apacily for the work, or motive ill
lJnd~rtakil1g it, so that I am much afl'ald, if it l,os 1101 alrdldy, .(of
, which I leave the Society itself to judK(~,) 2't will soon appeai'. that
some of them, are very unfit for the work, and never would have en.
ga~ed in it, if by easy labour of auy sort, they could have procured
~ Hvelihood at home. .
. ' .
But to the thing to be glanced at, some ~entlem~n, intoxi'cated by
,zeal in the cause, whether it be the Editor of the perio,:lical piece
alluded unto, or not, I cannot distinguish, enfQrces iljs claim, 011
the page, in the piece n~rut'd,) for pecuniary suppo\·t, by saying,
it will sanctify every church, every house, ev~..y bosom jll which it
'. has a friend; whether he means the thing itself Will sll-nctifr, or
· that '.God will sanctify all friendly subscribers to this ins:itutipn, I
cannot tell; but certain r alll, that thousands in ,ears past, have
liberally subscribed, who, to the pre~ent moment, are not sanctifitld ;
· and with respect to the future, I do not think he can produce a
single text of scripture, that will support his proinise, and I am
sure.I may accuse him of a presumption, in offeloing l!anctification
to sell, which would not have been excuseable, even jf his ploice
· had been all tile riches' which the earth contains, and all tQe friendship
t/)wards the Missionaloy labours which glows in all the bosoltl~ of its
inbabitants. In short, as we cannot offer, or present any, thin~ ~ood '
unto God, but what is already hisown,llow dare w~ de~m it a price,
by ·which we can purchase ever any other mercy, much less the important blessing of sallctitication? The supposition is worse than·
any notion which even many Arminians would avow: its Phariseism with a vengeance, and yet, perhaps, the saleilmap wears a
,CS.IViQ~5tic cloak: but let him throw it off, or drop his knock down
hammer,'never more 'to raise it, seeing a larger price to any e~tent,
thah he proposes, will not avail any thingo
The addresser appears to conclude under the influence of tri.
umph, at the prospect of a flame now kindling, which shall at last
destro,~, what~e calls, " that friend of. se{fislm.ess and bi~otry,
that stzlllurk3 U1 tile church, to paralyse Us w:ertto1is, and dlSumte
21;; memVers.". Now, if by bigotry, he qleant no more than the
word reaJly signifies, (viz. a. blind zeal, a zeal for God, Qr a party, which is not according to that knowledge, which the scripture~ .
support, or a zeal ahout tritles,) then at the prospect of its destruc~
tion, I couldtriu1Dph with him; but as it i~ clear from the pie~e
•itself, aDd from past nd"r~sses ~manllting from the same pen, or its
twin brother, tIULt.lJlI;>rc,t1nilCkmure is,hel'cb!/int(lld'd; J am afraid
that a 'zeal for, or contenti(1), aQout, what the apostle:>, and all men
well instruct~ l~y Gqd's Spirit,ca.ll important tr\lths i$, included,
, partic.u1arly the dQctrines c::aUed Calvinistic, aild really answering
to what that Dallle .implies; .and. I <;am1ot but tbink, that we differ
insentiment,.re&pel,ltjllgwbal is the c11urch,. (understanding hereqy
the church of Christ,) and \yho·'are it~, rnellll.icr~, which he is anxiou~
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to l1nit~ ; for I mu~h fcar, he has an eye to many erroneous persons, of different descriptiqns, but particularly Arminia,ns, realArmilllans, as a part of the numher ; and in this case, I dep.recate the
union he so much covets, although I felLr it not as far as respects
real Calvallists; for the thing is impossible; surely fiiith as muca
11 1'ospect Of success, may the union 0/ heaven and liell ~e attempted.
What shall men~ who in suumission to scripture, nttribute their
regeneration and conversion, entirely to the umivalled, indepen.
dent, unmerited Ilower, and graceof God, unite with men, who suppose that the .Lord in regenerating and converting, is dependent
u ponthe conllent, or pliability Of his creature!', it fUnnot be• . Is the
thought; Mr. Editor, to be endured, that men who, withthe word of
God believe that God's purpose from everlasting to everlasting stands
Jli1chan~ed, and that he can, and will. <10 all his pleasure, ,and
therefore is never disappointed, should unite with men who presume to say, that God wills, .and longs lor the conversion and
salvation of all, and therefore of those who are never converted,
and iaved; and tba~ therefore he must submit to disappointment.
I know this thought cannot obtain encouragement in your breast,
or in the breast of any man who really knows God.
.
I am inclined to think this gentleman derives his hope from the
J3edford, and some similar unions ; but are there any true and &illcere Clf.}vinists among thGm, " no, rIOt O1U:,'~· and the difference between these Calvinists in name only, and their Arminian brethren,
is so trivial, that the union is not to be wondered at; it is perfectly mp.tural, and without doubt, they will go 011 hand in hand tog-ether, '"cry L'QI'(Jially anathematIzing' all real Calvinists" undcrthc
pick name of Antinomians. 1 am, Mr. Editor, yoms,
.'
AN IMPARTIAL OBSERVER.
AN ANECDOTE.

A f'EW years, since, a farmer in the West of England, being at
what is usually called the parish church, WllS struck with the fol19wing text of scripture which was read by the clergyman-~' IVerily, verily, J say unto thee-except a man be bOl'llagain, he can.
not see the kingdom of God." The entrance of thy word giveth
light, saith the Psalmist-and he now saw the darkness he was in ;
resflesli. a,nd distressed he left the place, and as .'10011 as he Ireached his home, desired his wife to inform him-What was meant by
" bemg born again?"-for he heard, at church-:-lhat he could not
see the kingdom of God unless he wl:\S" born agaip"-:-The Bible
was brought, and there was found those words which had, c~uied
this unea~iness.-She confessed shedid 'not know. tbe r;neaping. of
them; but advise4, by all means, to go to the church~warden as tbe
likeliest place to be informed what was meant by it;, after dinner
t.be farmer,w~lked to the Cqurch.warden's house, and being intr~
puped told hIS errand, and begged to know what was meant by the
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words-" ye must Le born again ;" the Church-warden honestly
~onfessed he could not tell-but a(h'i~l~d him; as he was so distressed, to go to the minister. After sOllle time (and not getting
better)-he assumed courage, aud Iwockcu at the clergyman's
door-after bowing low, and making- 1IH\IlY apologies, he ventuI'ed to tell his errand; " Get you gOlle-get what money you c~n
-live a moral life, and do IlOt trouble yourself abolJt suchl;hings
as these," wall the answer he received; and he left the clergyman,
as unsatisfied as he \vent.
.
His distress still remaining, God hau appointed the illeans of infQi'mation, going to A~1l on a l Saturday to market, the weath~r was so uncommonly stormy, he was forcedto remain all night,
in the morning walking about the town, he heard singing-and seeing people entering a plaee of worship, he walked in, and leaning
over a seat, was all attention; but judge his surprize, when the
minister named his text, i~ was the v~l'y'words which had so'distressedhirn. The preacher, a. Mr. F-.-described the feelings
ofa soul that was born of God, H How siq was his bur4ell, how
his ignorance of divine things caused shame; what d~sires lwhere
wrought in the soul ; what thirsting after peace with God, ~hrough
Chl:ist. &c. &c." The poor man heard, and beard his own dwrac(er described; after .service he rode home, told hi.s wife be knew
now what it was tooe hom again; his wife was called by the Holy
Ghost, throu~h his conversation, bis fiJ,mily attended, aod it was
hoped, tbat six of them had a knowledge of Christ Jesus, the way,
, the truth, and tlle life.
.
.

PLAIN MAN.
To the Editor of the Gospel ,/11agazine,
QUERY.

MR. Erin"oR,
You will much ohlige a reader of YOlU truly valuable Magazine,
by inserting the foilowing query. '
.
On hearing- a popular minister, of considerable eminence, to
the established churca, (that resides in a parish adjoining) preach
an extemporary sermon from Acts xiii. 4S. "And as 'many ,as
",ere ordained to cternp.1 life, believea."
I was !oiruck with his .explanationof the word ordained, and
much surprised at the mini~ter's say,ing-, that he would pledge his
eternal salvation on his opinion, tliai the. original word in Greek,
whiehj» now rendered ordained, did .not agree with the t.ralJ~a.ti9.1l
ordairjed to eternal life, nor haf.! connection with predestiniltion,
not at all, any more th,lina circle has with a square. Your qn~
,rist not having heen fa~·oul'ed wilh a classical education, will feel
llilllself obliged, ·and shall esteem it a {avoUl; of allY oneofY-Qur
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C(\rrefolp'onoents that ,!ndetstands the original Greek, to give his
opinion of the pass.ag~'. '
I am, Mr. Editor, your humble servant,
Ca/ne, February 15, IS17.,
THE QUESTRIST.

To ,tlu. Editor

(1 the Gospel

lvlagazine.

MR. EI>ITOR,

I ~TTENDED YElsterday evening at Tottenham Court Ohapel as a
casual hearer. The preacher's name was Coke, o,r Cook, I do not
recollect which, but this I remember, a more virulent attack upon
a certain description of men I never heard. The text was from
Romans v. 1. His harangue lasted an hour and ten minutes.
He said and unsaid, ravelled and unravelled; in fact the wbole appeared confusion confused. It Was evident he ascended the pulpit
with a premeditated design to spout his vegeance ag-ainst those who
are called high Calvinists; indeed the whole of his discourse was
iilterlined with the most bitter invectives against them.
'
In order to perform his task, he held up eternal justification, '
finished redemption, and being once in Christ, always in Christ, in
mere caricature. The maintainers of those opillions he rcpre.
scntedas the vilest scum
the earth, and instanced it in a case
w~ich came under his cognizance; indeed he acted over the part
of .Noah's son, in' uncovering his father's nakedness. Instead of
dOlOg the work of an Evangelist, he became a defamer~ a~d s~emed
to say, ah ! ah ! so we would have it. He was so much 111 hIS de. _
ment that he did not know how to leave his darling topic until the
shades of the evening compelled him. Mr. Editor, Should such
things be? As I give you an unvarnished tale, give me your opinion
of what I have related.
I am, most truly, yourohedient sel'vant,
July 21,1317.
PI-IILEMON.

of

OBSEIlVATIONS ON THE ABOVE.
OUR opinion, Mr. Philcmon, of such preachers and their preacll
ments, ,is very well known. Their voice is the voice of JacolJ, but
their bands are the hands of Esau.
Thel!f men, in order to pass ,current in the world, make a great
parade about holiness and sanctification. And those opinions
which militate against their dar.ling hypotbesis, they load with
the vilesf consequences, anti the .abettorsof them they hold up as
mi!fcreallts, ilbhorred both by C;;od and !llan. They represent those
who al:ql1jesce in the doctrine of eternal justification-the finished
sal'Vation wrou:!ht Ollt by Christ-:and an indissoluableuni'on with
him by faith......as living in ,all manner of licentiousness, and turning
the everlasting love of God the Father, through Christ Jesus, as all
j'tl~ht:ive'tQ live in open defiam:e of tbe Jaws of God and mao~
w

'
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If there be those monsters, in the church, who can sin a~ainst
light and against love, such tra;tors t6 the ma~sty of hea.ven ou~ht .
to be driven out of their dens and lurking places, and set up as
Lot's wife, a warning beacon to the prcsumpthous sinner.
The Arminians draw a similar consequence from the doctrine of
particular redemption; for, in the language of this Mr. Cook, they
say, " If Christ bore the sins of his people, and satisfied divine
justice for transgressors, then a juan may live as he lists; he may
sin with impunity, sin cannotco)ldemn him, sct;ingChrist hath
died, and oHered up his life in the sinners stead." This was the
defamatory language thrown into the face of the late James Hervey by an old heresiarch, who is now gone to his place. Let'this
])reacher take shame to himself and blush to be found in such
company.
A good man, who feels the plague of his OWll heart, will make
every allowance tor human infirmity. . He carries about with him
a body of sin and death, and is liable to be cast down by fvery
wind of temptation. He is tied and bound with the chain of his
sins. He groans, being burthened. Boerhaave (not Baxter) used
to observe, that he never saw a criminal carried to execution, without aol~ing his own heart, " Who knows whether this lllall is not less
guilty than 11" Were all mankind to ask themselves the same
question, justice would be frequently executed with less vigour.
Leaving men in the hallds of God, we will turn to this Reverend
defamer and say, it is in vain to disparage, those sentiments he militates at, by ol~iecting totheir abuses What is there not liable to
abuse, or misuse; the precious metals, those great :springs of labour and industry, are often the ministers of extravagance, luxury,
and· corruption. Commerce, the course of agriculture, and manufactures, if over driven, lead to. bankruptcy and distress. A
fertile soil, the principle source of human comfort, not unfrequently begc;ts indolence and effeminacy. E"en liberty itself, degeI!erating into licentiousness, prod~ces a frightful com'plication of ills,
and works its own destruction.
After all, if these opinions where they are seemingly imbibed, do
not bring forth fruit to the glory of God, all that call be said is,
that. tares will grow up with the wheat, the harvest will soon arrive
whcn the husbandman will make a separation.
A good man whot'als tbe pla.gue of hIS own heart, will_ot be a
stone ca~ter, he will make eVery allmvailce for human iri'firmity,
knowing' that he is in the body and liable to be thrown down by
every wind of lemptation. . . • . .
'
The most harmonious chords which carry the finest touches to
the soul, will sorpetimes nct discordant. However in the 111idst of
ouraberrati('ll]s, it is a niercy that God seeth not as man sceth.
II'or wbere he to mark every excrescence or spbt, Who, amonc:r the
sons of Illcn,·coulJstand I~cfore him?
. .
0
\Vhen the apostle Paul was accused of insincerity by bis fellow
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creatures, and suspected of making false pretension~ in his apostolic
character; he spreadstfis case hefore God, and pleads the uprightness 'of his intentions, and declares " that his conscience bore
him wittJes~ in· the Holy Ghost;" Disciple of Christ,go and do
thou likewise, nor fear the m.alice of men or devils, nor shrink
from the scandal of the cross. But when speaking 9f that grand
pri'nY!pl~ that gives you hope before God, as a sinner, exult'
in no:<one thing, but in the excellency of the knowledge of
Christ Jesus YOllr Lord.. '\Then your feelings are carried up to the
greatest height, let this be the noblest ground of your glorying
in the animated language of the apostle; God forbid I should glory
save in the cross of our ~ord Jesus Christ, by which the world IS
cru·cified unto me, and I unto the world. This followed up with
his determination; I desire to know nothing but Jesus Christ, him
crucified.
.
London, Julj 210, 1817.
,EDITO RS.

SHORT

TotlteEdilor Q/ tIle Gospel J{agazillc.
ANSWERS- TO n.'.s QlJESTtoNS ON THE WRATH

OF GOD.,

MR. EDITOR,
ON the very same ground would I apologize for' troubling you
with ans~reI'S, as YOllr querillt R-:-- does for troubling you with
(luestions ;'; and not only so, but finding and fe~)illg my Whole
soul and body has an inseparaIJle jnterestin the sweet object from
whom all those peculiar doctrines spring from, and lead to, which
causes my heart to burn, my tongue to bless, and my hand to
write, but I cannot come oul' to the public with excellency of
speech Ot" wisdom of words, but in the .doctrine of the cross, which
is of more worth to encl'liring pilgrims, than all the wisdom of this
world.
, But, Mr. Editor, I have sent these sitliple answers for your inpection and correction, pass your best jud~ment upon them,and
if you think they wiIl stand the furnace in Zion, publish them; if
not, commit them to the flames of your own fire, and bury the
ashes in the grave of for~etfulnesil.·,
.
Question I.-What might be the real meaning' of the apostle,
where he says, when addressing the chmch at Ephesus, we were
thechlfren of wrath by nature, even as others?
Answ.er.-The real meaning uf the apostle's words is the true
mind of the Spirit" fetched frqm the one eternal thought of
great Jehovah, in the one perfectforeview he had of all his created
works and creatures, both elect and non-elect, as he foreviewed
them all in nature's lump, equally'on 9ne ground; not one deserving wrath n,ore thau the other, nor OIle deserving favour more than
the other; thus were they as clay before the potter) when love was
goi ng forth in the act of election.' God did never e1ec~, choose, or
VOL.
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love,the saints, because they were all}wise b,euer, or that they differed from the non. elect in any respl'cl whate"(T, IJUt purely in his
O"'~ sovereign will and good plca~llre, thiR illustrates God's right
of sovereignty in election; they wen: chosen out of a race equally
deservillg to be passed by, and by uallln~ equally under the flaming
sword in the for 1 sight of that keell ollllliseient eye that nothing
~an escape; but they were loved, chos(~Il, sanctifie(l, jll~tifit cl, accepted, and united in the merits of him in whom tlley stand; for
in glory the beast, elders, and angels, declare and proclaim him
worthy to receive (at the hand of justice for his church) power, and
riches, and wisdolI4 and strength, and honour, and glory, and
blessings; then be receives from the mouth of his church ascrip~ions of blessing, and honour, glory, and power, to him that sitteth
Qn the throne, and unto the Lamb for eveD and ever.
'-Question H. Did the saints ever owe any thing to the justice
or e;qllity of God; that is, were they ever under any arrears of debt
to God as the moral,governor of his intelligent creatures?
Answer.-Surcly they did, or why did their surety in eternity
engage to become responsible, to pay all that justice ever could
demand of him on their account; or how could justice lljake a
,demand where nothing was due, and that they were \Tt ry far in ar- •
l;ea.rs and deep in debt is so plain, (as be that runs lllay read) or their
surety would havc bad no debt to pay; blit, alas, when the great
day rifaccompts. was come, Did this rich prince of peace find
hothing on earth to pay? Was there no arrears, or was the debt
but small? Did it cost him hut a trifle, or did it cost his all 7 ''fis
true he was immensely rich, yet he becanlc extremely poor in paying their enormous score, yea, he was Lord of all, but in paying
this debt be became servant of all. Butlo those that think they ne.ver owed any thing te> justice, nor ever were in arrears of debt to
God, I would tell them, they have not Mary's experience, nor
mine. They have never had the deLt-book read in their ears, nor
llad the receipt in full present.ed to their eyes.
- ,Question. !If. Could they have been equitably punished with
~he wrath of God, for their sins, in consideration of the approved
and appointed substitution of Christ in tl!.cir stead?
.
Ans\Yer.-No. that would be quite cOlltradictory to all justice
and equity, when wisdom had appointed, and equity had approved .ofa s~bstit_ut? in t.heir stead, _and Go.d well pleased, a~jllstice
qUIte satIsfied WIth him, they certamly lIIust sta.nd freeYr:Om pullishment, although they had most criminally iocurrc,j it. Could
the aHwlseGod and righteous Fath~r have demanded the life -of
his only beloved Son forpaymeut and punishment ill a criminal
stead and then notguitthe poor prisoner.
. Question. VI. Do not just ice and so~-~reign grace mutu~lIy
,and equaJly secure the elect from th~ wrath of God?
- J\nswcr.~ Yes, but, did jUl'lice do it for nought-but pay that
'thou owest..
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Here we have exhibited, before onr wondering eyes, one of the
highest, deepest; 10Dlest, broadest, and strongest acts of lov~ that
angels ever heard or mortals . ever knew; that Jchovah .Jesus,
God the Son, should so freely, in sovereign grace, give himself
up to the stroke and wrath of divine justice, as a ransom Jiricefor
us, and in our stead; this shews that the eternal wrath of God was
our just demerit, and that we was not only chpdren of a wrathful'
nature, but that we were, by nature, children of (and obnoxious to)
wrath, even as others, when our Mediator, itl mercy, stepped in
between us and the fierce anger of a just God ~ cleal'! y tells us thal:
he saw we were exposed to that wrath, or he would not have stood
bctween and receive that almighty weight of vengeance which must
have Ot) us fell and sunk us to thc lowest hell.
He did this amazing deed of grace for us long before Adam fot
us wl.:ought the deed of death. He did it in council for us, Father;
Son, and Spirit-three bearing witness of the sovereign fact, froiD
everlasting to everlasting-, through all the frackless space of his Utlmeasured mind. I would ask, Whether Christ did not bear aJ much,·
or more wrath, for the elect, as ever the nonclect will or can be
able to bear in hell to all eternity? If this be allowed, then there
must be as much due to oue as the other; and had not the one been
as much exposed to wrath as the other, then it mi~ht have been
. suggested by the enemy's of the cross, that Christ chose the lightest load, and that his sorrows, sufferings, and torments, are not to
be compared to those he inflicted on others; this would be diminishing the worth of his invaluable blood, depreciating the richnpss and sweetness of his spotless sacrifice, ·and a disparagement to
the doctrines of the cross. But in due time and order he sufIered
the just for the unjust, ascended up on high and received and gave
gifts even to the most rebellious, or the Lord.God never would have
dwelt among-st them.
- Demonstrative. proof, that amongst the all spiritual blessings of
God's free grace, which gives us our eternal standing in Christ,
his precious suAerings are not the least amongst the many thousands. Suppose we allow we had a free-grace standing, ahove our
redemption.standing, yet sure this was not sufficient, alone, for us
to stand on to glorify God's rich decree, without including our redemption- covenant-standing; for thongh we itood in free grace
God~l?verei:snly knew we should soon fall into sad disgrace; but
nolV\~~ stand to fall no more. Love is the ground, 1'edemption tlze
foundation, Ch)'ist Jesus the conlel'stone, but without this foundation we are left on the sands. We read of a city that hath foundations, and redemption is one of her firm foundations; and we
read of the foundation of the world. And where can we search
for a deeper laid foundation of all the whole elect world, than the
beginning of the union of natures in the Son of God? And what
can the Lamb., slain from the foundation of the world, mean in its
highest teachings, but his eternal cov€;ti~nt of free grace, which
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Jochn1es his covenant act of redcllIption, when at this ancient
:begillning of all wonders, he, by covenant _ve, fre~ly offered up
himself to be slain,-and behold it was done, done in that vast an'dent council of free grace-hot merc purposely done, but actually done' to God, by a deed of covenant. Is not this the way that
,sovereign grace and jusJice mutually ugree .to secure the elect
from the wrath of God which, by nature, they were children of,
even as others.
'
, Those that cim say they never were obnoxious, or opposed to
the, wrath of God, they declare, in plain words, they never knew
the need of a Christ to preserve, and screen, and shelter, and hide
them from that drcOldful storm. '
I
Question V.-Has not Christ fully answered the equitable demands of God's righteous law in behalf of his church, and put a
glory upon it which theIr obedience could not, were it absolutely
perfect?
Answer.-Yes. And this incontrovertibly bespeaks that thcy
were such debtors, and so deep in arrears to the righteous law of
'eqtlity and justice, that they had lost all, and became so impoverish.
ed' and insolvent, that they could not pay, one mite, and that they
lay under the tremenduol1s curse for breaking a righteous law,
which <;urse was sentence of damnation and eternlll hot displeasure
of a righteous judge, whose frowns must have sunk them down into
the lo}vest, pit of that burning lake of wrathful ,-engeance, had
IlOt Christ Jesus promised, ,and likewise been faithful to fulfil his
promise, and at tbe very moment too that the demand was due;
for strict justice would not wait, nor let the cup one moment pass
by the appointed time. Could we suppos.e that Christ had or could
withdraw himself but one jot or tittle in that dreadful conflict, then
alas! this awfultrnth, in sad eJl:pcriencc, must have been for ever
felt,-( chiluren of wrath C\'l'.h. as others.) This satisfactorily con- ,
vinces me that the saints had incurred all that debt,that Christ so
dearly paid, and all that intolerable cup of b'itter vengeance and
vindictive wrath that,he so patiently r-ecei\'ed, the portion due to
the yonnger childre,n, but, given, inaJl its fury, ,to t?eir ,elder bro- '
ther, who knew no Sin, rJelther }Vas gude found III hIS mouth.
\V ondt'r, Oh ye angelic train! veil you r faces ye cherubims,
cover Jour ft:etye scraphims, stand astonished oh heaven and earth!
be silent oh, Jil>t<lnt worlds, at the thought of this awful ~~IlC of
sLlff~rws~·'
'
,
" Oh vast abyss of ~vo~, ft,1t by Jeho;'ah, great,
Whenjl,lstice, in the cr.imson torrent, dipt '
Dire his plu,mmet, when 10 line, he jud!';ment laid,
A ild drew eledloi19 lines in' strokes' of 'blood,
Impressioudeep, eternity tannot expunge."

This dreadful ~l'agedy forevc\' beggars all expressions to try to set
it forth;' thesufiering and wrath, the loss of sweat ami bjood that
Christ sustained, nope uut God can tell how hard the conquest WaS
won-bow dearly toe debt was paid-the agonies and grief he felt
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-the stinging powers of sin, and guilt, and hell, when from hiS
sacred lips, that fors~ken cry was heard!
And would it not Inuchmore beggar and deprecate, and,cmcify
the ~on ,of God to myself afresh, to say I did not deserve the
wrath inflicted on him, or that I never owed any thing to the justice of God, never in debt, nor never s~ood in arrears, But rather
may, all tbe saints of God confess, in the plain words of, the ~ pirit's
meaning, and say we wcre* by nature the children of wrath even
as others.
A STlUPLlNG.
Ma.!! 29, 1817.
THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE:

To the Editor

of the, (;ospel

Magaine.

ON'RELlGIOUS EXERTlOXS.
MR. EDITOR;

Calendar of the Old Baile,y fm' the Sessions informs us of an,
unparalleled circumstance ,in their annals, of no less than 46 of our
fellow creatures condemned to death.' Is it Not surprising, and holV
.is it to be accounted for, that moral turpitude should have ani ved
in this country to s,uch a pitch, when we consider the tens of thousands of religious teachers in this Island, without enumerating the
incalculable societies under that description, all tending to renovate the human mind; that these exertions are still on the increa,:e,
the following statement will corrobomte, which is just publishcd.
" The twenty-first annual conference of the Methodist new con.
nection, and the first which has been held at Halif;lx, closed its deliberations at that place, the 2nd instant. The lavours of its MINIS)'ERS have since the previous conference been eminently successful.
In the course of the year many chapels have been ,rebuilt, and
others considerably enlarged; besides six new ones erected, making in the whole, one hundred and seven chapels belonging to
tbis community."
One would suppos~, Sir, that this new sect,just moulded,. with.
out taking in various other professions, would be enough to make
Great Britain a garden of the toOI'd. But what say fiiCts? 'What does
your Na.ional H.eports from the Common House of Parliallleilt
say? why, that vice was never so prevalent, nor virtue less triurn phant. Aild Ido positively believe, were nincty-n:nc pl'cacher:> out
of a hundred ~to resort to manual JaboQI', and li\'e in a. honest
calling'; by earning their bread. by the sweat of their brow, we
should not be ajot worse in moral improvement.
I perceive, Mr. Editor, his Holiness the Pop!:', whom we, as a nation have been the h(,)noured instrumelits of raising to the Pontificial
Chair, is going, as well our Methodists and Missionary Societies,
THE

.. \\' e were, (not we are.) let the reader meditate on this. ',for we are the chilJtcn an,l wbjects of a sinful, wicked, wralhful nature, now in COnImOIl with others:
but we (,,-ere and) are not children of wratb by nature, eyen as others (lIOW) ~e.
~ause it-is ~'IN ISHI>O.
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to make gref!,t exertions in the call~c of rcligr'if: ; for in a letter of
hi!! just publisbed, be says,
:._
" In viewing, after so many tc:-rilllc vicissitudes, the vineyard
which the Lord has planted in the fine kingdom of FFance, we
have easily come tl) ,the conclusioll th"t the' means of cultivating it
'with -greater success consisted ili cllJpl()'yill~ a greater Humber ofla;bourers, This is what our dear SOli HI Jeslls Chl'isl, Louis, his most
·Chris,tian Majesty, has likewise thought, who, desiring to cOllsolipate the edifice, shaken by the vioJellc(~ of the winds, has expressed
to us his anxious wish for the inrrf?ase of the num1>'e-r 'of bishoprics,
by giving to the dioceses new limits; persuaded that this measure
would afford the happiest facilities for the arrangement of the ecclesiastical affairs of this great kingdom. There is no need of long
discourse, venerable brethren and dear sons, to convince yOIl with
what joy and with what zeal we' are disposed to second, with our
apostolic aut.!lOrity, the pious desires of sorelig-ious a king; for it
is not the changeableness (lf human affairs (as St.Jnnocent I. says)
wbich has inspired us with the idea of changing the state f!! the
church; but we congratulate ourselves that God gives us now the
opportunity of accomplishing what we have a long time desired,
and wbat only insurmountable obstacles have -pre\-ented us frolll
cxecHting. 0 ur in tention, therefore, being to preserve the ar<;hi...
episcopal and episcopal sees elt present existing, and to erect a new
several of those which existed before the year 180 I,' it is indispen.,.
sable to make a new division of the dioceses, which we have, resolved to fix, in proposing to ourselves ,the greatest advantaQ'es
for the flock.of the Lord.
' .
~
" Your own experiencebas, doubtless, made you feel the advantage which must result from this plan, for the good admmistration of the dioceses; therefore we do not doubt of your zealous
assent to the division. It is with perfect copfideilce we make this
demand from, each of you by these ~ctcrs.. It is a questio~, my
venerahle brothers and dear sons, ..vh)(:h regards the salvatJ(:m of
souls; fbr which purpose there cannot be too' great sacrifices,
seeing that ollr Saviour has redeemed them with the price of his
blood., Show yoursclvesthen, by a prompt teply, ready to acquiesce in onr cares-in the salutary objects of the most Christian Kiner,
in ordcl' that measures so useful III ay not be disturbed by any spirit' of contention, and that no ob:itacle may interfere. with the execution of what is required of us by that solicitude which God has
enjoinl:'d as a puty, with respect to the Universal Church, In the
meanwhile, we ask of this dispenser @fall hlessings, to diffuse' them
among you; and we aft'ecriOllately give you the Apostolicbenedic_
tiofl iri witness of our patern;tl benevolence:. Given at Castlegandolpby, in the diocese of AJbano, the 12th of June, H1I7.

" PlUS VII. POPE.
'(a true Cop:',)

Cardil.lal CONSALVI."

'.'
",:
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, .is isa consolation,in
midst of divers opinialls, whiieone
party says lo,! here is Christ, and another says, 10! there, that
their is a. remnant according ;to the election of grace, a little flock,
to whom it was the Father's",'tg-ood pleasure to give the kingdom.
And that he will gather his eJect from under the four wings of heaven; which will be consumnlated by,f.no worldly'policy,.nor by
might, nOr by power, but by the Spirit of the Lord. For God
will not appei:l-f in the'whirlwind, nor in the earthquake, but in the
small still voice. Fo.-, everv battle of the warrior t is with confused.
noise, and garments rolled in blood, but t,his shall be with burning,
and fllel of fi.re. I remain, Yours, Mr. Editor,
,
'
~
July 18, 1817~
A WATC}lMAN ON THE WALLS.

the

REMARKS o~ THE SIXTH CHAPTER OF GENESIS" AND THE
VERSE.

FlTni

" And God saw th~t the wickedD~ss ot l'lIan was great in the earth, ~nd tblt
every imaginallon of the thoughts of his heart was only evil continually."

By taking a view of this f>criptur,e' \ye at once see the dreadful
state of man by natUre. If we look upon him in his inward dispo.
sitions, in the immediate operati.ons of his Spirit, his imaginations,
desires, purposes, are atl evil, only evil, and that continually, as
the Lord who is thes€archer of hearts testifies. And this descriptIon of the heart of man is exactly the same ,in our day as i.t was
formerly; naturally averse to the things of God, nnd the peopl~ of
God. Every unregelle~ate man is' all enemy to God, by wicked
works, and it is impossible for llim either to love God].. or thepeopIe ()f God, until his heart is renewed by the Spirit of God; renewed by the Spirit I say, for no saving' change can take place but by
the work and oper~tion of the Spirit, focit is t.he Spirit that, quick.,.
eneth. Man being in this alienated state he .must be in lj. mis'er;l!lle and' depraved one. The prophet Jeremiah says every ml;1n
by his own understanding is brutish. l~lId Job says vain Ill an
~ciuld fain be wise though he be born like a wild asses colt. He' if'!
wild ami therefore unteachable, he is like a colt, and the colt of an
ass, and the colt of a. wild ass. Every word hath its weight to s.et
forth the miserable'state of a natural man. Here we see him com.
pared to a beast, 11 ay , the Holy Ghost nOl only compares {llan to ~
beast" but makes him even a compound of all the mahgnities of ",.11
hurtful creatures :~he partakes of something of the lion, and some- ,
thing' of the 'leopard, something of the ape, and something of the
wolf. Nay, he stays ll,ot here, but goes furth,er, and compares m~n,
in regard of spirituals, to a d.ead man, Ephes. ii. "Yt;l whi<;h
,were'dead in trespasses and sins." Nt)w what is u dead body but
,all ugly sight, a deformed thing, espepially if you look within it,
tbere you sbal. find nothing but filth, and all mal)ner of abomination. 'Nay, further, be is compared in Holy Scripture, tp a sepulchre,a painted tomb, whi,eh cOI)tains not onc, but many dead.men.
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Thus ,the Holy Ghost shows what mall is in a natural state.
and 'of the heart it is said, Matthew XI". 19. pl'oceed evil thougf.Jts,
murders, adl.1lteries, fornications, theft, false witJless, blasphcmtes.
These are the things that come fmm within, amI break out in his
life and conversation. Look for a momcnt to the lives of men, and
there you shall see blasphem~iin some, atheism
others, adultery in otbers, &c. all these do plainly evidence what man is of himself, a load of iniquity, there ,is' no saving goodness in him at all:
there is no understanding .left in him, 110 knowledge of heavenly
things, love, or fear of God which is spiritual;)lc hath made foi-felture of all these in bis fall by Adam. Next, he is deprived, not
only of all actual goodness, but, secondly ,of aU ability to re~over
,}1imself. He is fallen into the pit, but, cannot make one single
effort towards his own recovery: and we may just notice here, the
me,rcy and goodness of God, who so loved the world as to send his
only beloved Son to rescue lost man from the pitoLeternal destruc~,
tion. ' Surely we may adopt the language of the apostle, and say
God is rich in mercy. Th.irqly, he is deprived of all willing,ness to
ber.estored; h!3 has no deSire to seek after God, or ,the thlDgs Qf
God; yea, he deligbteth himself in'inqllity. And, fourthly, (which
is the height of his misery; he is deprived of a knowledge of-it,
he 'is not sensible of his state hut, bad though he be, he would fain
seem go6d; he t'Vo IJ Id ·faiu he al;counted wise though he, be brutish
and as a, wild asses colt. Thus for goodness he is vuid of all, he
is deprived of the glory of God, as saith the apostle. Blit though
in this deplorable state h~ ii void of all goodness, yet he] is
not ,-oid of a disposition to that which is evil, but is prone to all
wickedness. Every man, it is true, is not a murderer, a thief, a
drunkard, or an adulterer, but every man has a murder6ns, a drunken, an adulterous,arid an atheistical nature, and may be drawn at
somelimes to an height of these detestable evils; he hath the seeds of
all sin in himself, ancl also a disposition to cherish and foment thes~
~ins, according to that, Eliphaz, Job xv. 15 and 16. "Behold,
he putteth no trust ill his saints; yea, the heavens are not clean in
his sight. How much morc abominahle and filthy is man, which
drinketh iniquity likc watcl'? As the fish that lives by the water
"lucks'itin, so doth man ever feed upon corruption; he rolls the
deadly poison as a sweet morsel under his tongue. This is, the UQ~
happy state of all the sons of Adam. By sin his whole postcrity
is become wretched; All are gone out of the' way, and there is
none that doeth good, no not onc. Sin is interwoven with the nature of man, it is become a' pal't of himself, ots if he were transform,..
ed into it; I mean in a moral, not natural sense, for it goes with
him wheresoever be goes, it eats with .him, it sleeps with him, ~c."
It is ill man, as in its own place, hence it troubles him no(; be
g'roanll, not undt;r the burden of it, for an element in its own plac~
weighs not. ,But' again, ti!lman is re/?enerated, the will and atf~c:"
lions stand all cross and contl'al'y to tile will of God. The wiH is
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nod_g eIsebut perverse,nt;ss, ready to stand ~gains~ that ""'9icb
God commandeth; in that very name, because God c.ommaflds it.•
It is r~ason enough to men, ~.efore, to love a thin~,because ~od
hat~s It; ~nd to hate a thing becilQ.se he ,Iovea It.''' Thus intO'
what part or room SQever of tit,: soul·.i~ou look, nothin~ is to lle,
found but rottenness and corruptiOn, disorder and confusion; leant
from this what a breadth 'and'Jt;pth of wickedness in the h~'lrt of
man,
..
But let us jnst take a view' of him as r~generated by the Spirit
of God. ~urely then the matter is much amended with him. The
Spirit of God ,by, his operations on his soul" has wrought a divine
and effectual change u pan him. His mind is enlightened with divine truths-his, heart filled with love to. the Redeemer, ailo he i&:
led, by divine' grace, to exalt the honours of a Saviour's name.',
Old thing!? with him are passed away, and behold all things arebe-~
come new. He is nO'longera stranger to himself, but the eyes of
his understandingbeingenligbtened,. h.e. sees him~e1fa sinner before
holy Goci, and with all he,feels' t'heJ~ma'ins of corruption are still,
with him; that in his 'flesh dwells no- good thin~, anJ when he
would do good evil his present with him; the dregs of his old.
disease, of his former distemper, are still t~ be felt, being' cured but
in part. See this in David: Who would ever have thought that so
manyaffiictions which he had suffered, so many mercies as he had ree
ceived, SO many vows as he ,had made, so many parts of holy scripture
as he had perused, &c, shpQld not have made him a whole man?
who would ha.ve dreamed that after all this, so many dregs of adultery, of treachery, .of murder, should have been left remaining ill
him? But this rri~y serve to teach us, that'though the power of
sin is in some measure subdued by divine grace, yet it is n~t taken
out of the heart; no, the remains of corruption are left in the b<;st
chl'istians, to humble human p,ride, and. though a bel'iever d!)tls not,
live in sin, yet sin does and will live in a believer, as long !!os the:
body and soul are united together. There is not an hour ill the
day, or a minute in the .hour, in which he is free from it; it mio,,":
gles with all his prayers, runs along in his hest services, and never
leaves him nor forsakes him: and this makes him cry out in th~
langua!f;e of St. Paul," O! wretched man that I am, who shall
ddj~'er me from,the body of this ileat.h." But though the rema:ill~
of sin lIlay make a christlal'l,groan, he shall, ere long, obtain a COlI)plete victory O\'er them. God will assuredly brui,e ~atan pnder
his feet shortly:. He may now assault you widl tell1ptalio,'1s IInd
wiG.k.eJ thoughts, but be not ~ast down on account of this, for Satan ne\'er su Hel'ed one soul toenter hell VeIl, whom hed id not ar>silult in
the sllllle. manner,BO, !lot even our Saviour Christ hiolse.lf, th\>ugil
be was without sin, yet he w.,.s nOt without temptations to pr~':
silmption, to 'diffidence, to covetou"ness,. to idolatry, yea to that
1l1Onstrous idolatry, as to dethrone God 'lis Father 1 and to s~t ~ P
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"the devil for God, by falling down and worshipping him. 1'Ii"~re(ore thy case is not singular, 0 believer.
'
. May the Lord'-Jesu,s enable bis chosen ones to live by faith upon
,him., May their spiritual strength be renewed day by day, until
they are taken from tliis v_eof tears to sit with Abraham, Isal\.c,
,l,lndJacob, 'in :thekingdom<ifheaven.
. '
8udhur!J~ June 19,1817.
IS. B.

To the Edilor rif the Gospel Magazine.
QUESTION ON NEBUCHADNEZZAR.'S IMAG~.

, Ma.

EDITOR"
READING lately

,

in the book of Daniel" of the rllo,nstrous huge
statue of gold, which NebuGhadnezzar set 'up for worship, sixty
cubits in height, and six in breadth; it seemed to me incredible,
that any man, at that time, could be able t.o work such a, mass of
gold into such a colrossal, gis;,rntic, and I,U proportioned figure.
I remain, respectfully, Yours, ,

J. W -e.

Grantham,l"eh, 16; 1817.
REPLY.

the larf2:enessof the statue render its re~lity less credible?
We mllst recollect that ;n the ideas of t;hose early ages, both in Asia
and in Egypt, the perfection of every work, asweU in architecture as
in sculpture, was ~onceived to depend Oil the ,hugeness of its size.
}Veshould not wottder'at the extraordillary sculptural monu'ments
of the early ages, when we consider thu immensity of the statue
giv.en to Betus in his temple, wherein were statues in massy gold
forty feet high, weighing a thousand Babylbnian talents, and representing their deities in 'both sexes, on thrones of pure silver, with
all that ;s most formidable and ferocious in animal nature, lying
tame at their feet, and wrought also in gold.*' However these instances may shake our ideas at first,we see them, on cooler rdlectio'ri,to be very probable, as the studied means of overwhelming
the idolatrous mind, ~nd making it absolutely captive.
.' .
. In the statue set up in the plains of Dura~ there'were nothing in
the formation either dispropqrtionable or ill-proportionable ;it was
in ex~ct proportion,< which' geoml.'tri,cal s)'Jllctry cv~r pursued in
the representation of the human frame. It is I:lnouglJto say, that
it is the same proportion which is iobser\'ed in the Laacoon, \"hose
h~igh~ i,s~birty.parts, all~its di~lIn~t~r three•. The, principle clStaIo>l1sned Iq both IS to multtply the dIameter by ten, and the pl'oduce
gives the height. The same geometrical science was familiar to tbe
earliest ,ages. The ark was thTee·!lulld,ed cubits'ill length, thirty
in depth' or tt,i~kness, andlfifty in breadth.
NOl"doesit s~em incredihle tnat they were able to WOI k those
DOES
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• Diod. Sic. lib. ii: p. '!.IS. Ellit. ·~hodom.
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. ma~es of t:;pld ; let It be understood that they are asserted tt) -have
" oeen wroll~ht by the harnmer* lI/1ltter' ductm,. although we are n~t
warranted by thiS. or any otb~.r-cir(;ulllstance, to think. tha.t the A,,:.
. atics did n.Qt then understand the fllSioil of metals in gene'rar ;oor
shall we thilik· so,when we are told by.;V:~leriu~ Max,imus that there
was a colossal brazen statue of Semiramis, and hy others, that there'
were several brazen gates around Babylon; arid by the scriptures,
that me~llurgy was in ~reat practice both in Asia and in Egypt, in
the time,of Abrahamt. But in those large statutes of gold, the ham
mer was the instrument, \vithout mcr~asing the difficulty, nay lessening it considerabl,y; for there is express ll-Ilthority, that .in early
ages gold was found 11\ some parts of the coast so pure that ltnecd:.
ed only to be washed; and without allY other preparation it became
mallable and ductile.
Diodemust says, " Gold'; that needeth n'lt the fire." Strabo§
alHI PJiny 11 speak of the same gold. Modern history informs us
o~ ot~r c(Juntrie~ i.n which that g~s found, aud may be worked
WIth the same faclhty~, .
'1',..
','
We have dwelt upon this su~ject, in order that the solution may
also serve to ans,wer the objections that the deniers of revelation
bring a7,ainst the formation of th,e gold:e~lcalf bv the ~sraelites, and
more especially of the destru.:t1oll ot It by Moses"m the desert'.
Th~ fil'st supposes great skill and intelligence: but the last il)volves an operati'on, which' to those who ,work in metal'l, and are
versed in chemistry, is known to be extremely difficult. The se~
cret by which Moses burnt the golden calf, &0 as to reduce it to
powder, we must conclude that he had learned from the Egyptians,
a.mong whom he was born and brought up, aildin whose wisdom
and s<;ience the scripture tells us that he was deeply instructed
London"1I1arL'~ so, 1817.
. .
EDITORS.
'.'

**.

.T Q Jh'e Editor ofthe Gospel J;/agaZ&7u.
MR. EDITOR,

IF Ybu will insert the following query in your valuable Magazine,
you will oblige yours,&c.
'

A YOUTH.
QUERY..

DOES believing in Jeius i,nclude a belief of all the doctrin~ of the
gospel? ,Ot, may a person be said to be a believer, wuo denies the
aoctrine of election?
.
If any of your correspondents should think it worth thej(-\Vhile~

is. '

t Gen. xiii. 2. xxiii.
xxiv. ~2. 2~.
§ ·Lib. iii. p. 216, Lib. iv. 2110, 319.
133.
" Aldnzo Barba, vol. i. p. 99~ Voyage de
11 Lib. xxxiii. Sect. 20, 21.
U
Ace.
F:~ezier'l?' 76, ~Ol, 10:2. Acad. des'Sciences 1718, M .. p. 87,
VII., 27.
'
'

* Diod. ,Sic. ibid.
t Hiod. Sic. lib. ii. p.

';
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to ~i.ve the above q,l\estion 'a few mOllll'nt's consideration, allt9
~swer it, through the medium of the Gospel Magazine, the 'author
will feel himself greatly obliged.

TCl the Editor if tlte Gospel

]~fagazillc:

A VISIT TO BIUNKWOltTH.

Ma.

EDITOR,

received ~ucli edification from rel,lding- Dr. Crisp's S<'I"monoQ Isaiah liii, (i. AJ:]d I1Jldlllg' I was not far frolll Bl'inkworth,
whel'e the Doctor resided, I visited ,the church, and now sit
down to. give you an account of that visit, As my road laid.
through Lineham, which is one of the vil.lages where Mr. Cennick.
laboured for years~ I enquired, and found still a fe~ of the" l'rue
Circumcision, who worship God in the Spirit, and r~ioice in, Christ
Jesus."-From thence I was di.reeted to Mr. S--'s, whose farm
lay in. ~y roatl; I .waited on .~tn, ~ascordially receiv,ed, ana we.
had SW~~ COmmunIon together;. With what pleasure dId he talk of
" The~j~ver'sacceptati,e ilrthe'beloved, not in vile self-no!no !-s3.lth hc, it is all in th~ beloved!" After dinner the sen'ants·
on th~ Jarm were called in-an ~ymn sung, the 53rd chapter of
Isaiah re:;l.d, and prayer oLTered up to Jehovah, Father, Son, and Spi.
rit,~tbey were then disluissed to do their several occupations; and
this is constantly don.e, .whether winter frowns, or autumn demands
their labour in the fields. Havin~ now a guide I reached Brink.
worth. The church (as it is called) is built on an eminence. As r
entered the cbancel door, I endeavoured to realize the time, when
the doctor," Looking to Jesus," used toentertbesarile door, per,..
lIaps crying out in the language of the martyr, " none but Jesusnone butJt!su~," . l'he Doctor's pulpit still remains; on the back
of it is this inscription, carved on the woorl-" 1Voe be to me if
I preach not the gospel," 1630. While I stood in it, I repeated with
anholypleasure,"oh! blessed be God the Father.that hath Jaid lln him
the iniquitieS' of us all." I hardly knew how to leave it,-hut l.1eft it
and examined the communion table, (which from its form and car~
vin~d is likely to be the same tbe Doctor llsed- u Here," I thoug-ht,
" hav~ m~ny a real saint feasted onJ~sils, the bread of life, ~ha
now, with the Doctor, are in the open. vision of the Lamb. I also
,remembered, a.ndp~ayed fo~, thatlittlebantl-" Mr, G. Baring
'-Snow-E;yans......and Bevan, '-and thllllght they would have feli
silJ)ilar to. myself, H that ChrIst may be eralted, and sdl, Ihatgreat
£dol self: dethroned" in every pnlpit as it was in this. . . '
,
ShGu'ld }ouwish, Mr. Eilit'or, for more information, I.wiHgladly
give it, prayi.llg, t~at amidst those scenes of sorrow, ,~e may rcmemb~r the words of Jes'us," III (the ,vorld J'e shaH have tribula~ion,6ijt in mi: ye. sllO!l hti-;;e·peot.;e."
I aill , Mr: EditQf, Yours, in Christ Jesus,
JaTlua1Y 20, Un?
PLAIN MAN.

HA V.ING

